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DEVELOPMENTS IN 
MEXICAN SITUATION

TENSITY REFLECTED AT WASH
INGTON BY CONTINUATION 

V  > OF PREPARATIONS

ANTICIPATED
Major Rico Encamped On Rio Grand 

Oppoolta Salazar With Three 
Troopa of Cavalry

By Aaaorlafad Prea»
WashlpKtun, U. C.. Sept. 9.—The 

tensity of the aituatiun aloni; the Mex
ican border was rellerted today hy 
tbo poailblllty of I'realdent Taft rail
ing a special eeaslon of ('ongreaB to 
pasa on the question of liiterveiilion.

With the border patrol etrengthen- 
od by additional cavalry and otbar 
trooid (iractlcally upon their arms at 
forts tbroughout the west ready to 
move ai an hour's notice to supple
ment tbe forces upon the Arizona and 
New Mexico frontiers It was felt the 
altuatlon Is well In hand for the pres
ent, hut deiiartment olhclals were ap
prehensive of the next move of the 
rebel (leiieral Salazar, eiuumix-d near 
the United States troops opposite 
llouglas and [irotestlnK be meant no 
harm but believed to he plaiinliiK an
other raid Inlo American territory.

In antlrl|>atlon of a raid hy Sala
zar. Major Rlie with three troo|>s of 
ravalry Is encamptal near the rebel 
leader. Out|K>slB have been estah- 
llahed by troth sides. Major Hire is 
concentrating his command, hut the 
border la being iiatroled by afioed 
cowboys acting as scouts.

Gañera) Stecver reiwirted that 
Ueiitanants Boone, Johnson and Wag
goner In charge of iMitrolIng (rartles. 
had talhad with Balazar near lAn g 's  
ranch and that Salarar protested ho 
meant no harm to Americans.

Qan. Bteaver's dlsjistch adde.1 that 
"Johnson does not believe the state-

li^gadler General Murray, coni- 
Imandlng (he western division, has In 
{atructed Hrigadler General S< liulyer 
to utilize zll the troops at Kort Muarh 

[ucA Arizona and has dlsiiatcheil two 
troopa of cavalry to A|>acbe to 

Iglrengthen the patrol.
Gan. Murray reports more troopa 

tare needed and luggetts that pert of 
Ith* Ninth cavalry tm the way from 
iEort Kutaell he aiiigned to hlz com 
[.Band.

The rebels are reported threaten 
lot the city of Torreon. The rei>ort- 
ad victory of tba federala at Naca 
zara la discredited In a dispatch from 
Oen. Hchuyler who said Jt was gener 
ally accepted that (Jie rebels had l>een 
paid by the NaCazora railroad to 
leave. It was added that a nundher 
of Amaricana itili remained In the 
Mormon colony there, hut refused to 
leave until ordarad by their bishop. 

Raports of another revolt In South- 
m Mectco did |iot command much 

sreat bare. The situation In which 
United States is concerned Is 

ag the border.
ka newa that President Taft con 

the situation a grave one and

has given thought to the expediency 
of putting It up to Congress Is ex
pected to bring out the usual crop of 
Reports of troops under order« to 
move and of plans completed by the 
general staff of the army (or cam
paigning In Mexico.

Tbe general staff has completed 
plans for any such emergency. Should 
It arise, some War D«i>artment offi
cial would wake up at night and, like 
Von Moltke at the outbreak of the 
Franco-Prussian War, send to the 
telegraph wires in a moment a sheaf 
of orders that would put an army 
ahorse and afoot Ln battia array.

So it la perfectly proper to say 
the War Department Is ready to in- 
raile Mexico at a moment's noltcA 
But it Is no more ready to Invade 
Mexico than It la to repel Invaders 
from scrons the oceans. It hTk stand
ing orders with the princi[ial rail
roads and steanishlp lines by which 
It can begin moving an army within 
twenty four hours. It has ready for 
Instuiit trant|>ortaUon the supplies 
and miinltloiis of war to supiiorl 
siK h sn aniiy In a campaign.

While they are apprehensive of 
the sltnatloii. army officers hoi>e 
ther<> will he no Intervention. They 
say a campaign against Mexican 
giierrillUH would be a close parallel 
to the chase after AguinaJdo—a cam 
paign which Could not be ended In 
b'sa than two years and which would 
have retiilNi be.vond accurate predic
tions.

Seiior ('alera, the Mexican Amhaa- 
KBlor. Is exiKHted to arrive In the 
City of Mexico Friday. He left Waah- 
tngUin feeling that thli government 
would be satisfied with vigorous at 
temiits on the part of the Madero 
government to stop raiding on the 
border And threatening situations for 
Ameiiians In Chihukbua and Honora. 
Tlie Mexican government, It Is said. 
Is ready to reinforce Us troo|>s In 
Northern Mexico (or that purpose, 
and to facilitate that movamenL may 
ask to pass them through Texas, and 
,Now Mexico. The ITnlled States prob
ably would tcemilt that. Meanwhile 
the border jiatrol of United ptales 
tn>ops has been reinforced hy t*o  
full regiments of cavalry, and there 
Is a general feeling here that this 
government will await the results of 
these newest measures before taking 
other steps.

A RATE EXPERT 
IS EMPLOYED

YOUNG MEN’S PROGRESSIVE LEA
GUE WILL COMPILE RATES 

SHOWING ADVANTAGES

TO INCLUDE ALL LIN^S

Fear Rebels May Saiza Arms Intantf- 
sd For Americana 

By Assiwlsted Press
Washington. l>. C.. Bept. 9—Arms 

and ammunition which President Taft 
authorised exported to Mexico for use 
of Americana In danger from rel>eli 
In Cananea have been ordered held 
up al Douglas. Arizona, until there 
are assumnees that they will not fall 
Into the hands of the rebels. The 
arms will be held at Douglas until 
the railway south as far as Nacazara 
la clear of rebels or until the Mexi
can government can fumlth a guard 
to Insure the safety of arms.

It Is expected there that tbe Immed
iate effect of rebel Interference with

(Continued on Page 8tx.)

Information will Be Used In Campaign 
To Locate New Wholssals 

Houses

To show. In specific terms, the ad
vantages which this clty> offers to 
Jobbers and wholesalers In tbe way 
of railroad rates. Is the task under
taken by the Young Men's ITogrea- 
sive l>eague which bopei In this way 
to bring more of these enterprises to 
rWIchlta Falla. To this end, an ex
haustive cami>algn la being mapped 
out.—

The aervlces of a rale ei|>ert have 
been aeciired and the present rales 
from Wichita Falls to every iioint In 
this city’s trade territory on various 
clasHes of freight. Including drugs, 
dry giKxIs, hardware, glass, groceries 
and the like, will be coinplletl. In 
connection wllti these llguree, there 
will be published the rates on tbe 
same articles from other competitive 
points. Roth in bound and out hound 
rales will l>e set forth.

These comparisons will be publish
ed In booklets, Including other Infor
mation about Wichita Falls and a 
booklet will be compiled for each 
wholesale Industry or Jobbing enter
prise which the league Is trying to 
bring here. For Instance, there will 
be one booklet setting forth the rales 
and advantages whiih this city can 
offer to a drug wholesale establlah- 
ment, another booklet setting forth 
similar data for dry goodi wholesal
ers, and BO on.

It It believed that In this way the 
attention of prosi>ectTve biislnaat 
could be engaged much more forci
bly and with belter chances of tuc- 
ceta. than by dealing In generalities. 
The league will start to worit along 
this line at onre.

News has been received here of 
the appointment of Clyde Swaeton of 
Sulphur Springs as assistant attorney 
general of 'Vexai. Mr. Sweeton Is 
a brother of Wilbur Sweelon of the 
Model Clothing store, also Mra. J. C. 
A. Guest of thia city.

ARXANSASV0TIN6
ON AMENDMENTS

19,920 Bales o f Cotton
Ginned up to September 1st

elated Treat 
tinglon, D. C„ Sept. 9.—The 
Ittton ginning report of the 

us Bureau (or the 1912 season 
at 10 a. m., today announced 

Tt9,91(i bales of cotton of tbe 
of 1912 had been ginned prior 

tembar 1, counting round as half 
To that date last year 771.- 

es or 6 per cent of the entire 
had bean ginned; In 1908, 402,- 
kloa or 2.1 per cent of the crop 

190< 407,661 bates or 2.1 par 
the crop, 

iidad In tba total ginning« were 
Dund bnlM. compered with 7,- 
■nd bale« Uat year to Septam- 

19,t7V round bales In 1910, 
87 raand bales In 1909. 

numbair of bales of sea Island 
Included was 212. comjtared 

bales for 1911. 218 bales for 
td I.IM bale« for 1909. 

ling« prior to September 1. by 
with comparisons for last year 
ker big crop years follow: 
tma—

Georgia—
1912
1911 
1908 
1906

lx>ui«iana—
1912
1911 
1908 
190«

Mistlaaippi—
1912
1911 
1*08 
190«

North Carolina—
1912
toil
1908
190«

Oklabomn—
1912
1911
1908
190«

33.984
134.421
64.693
26,298

1,702
8,120
4.618

14,021

46«
1,868
4.330
9,690

«  WEATHER FORECAST *  
«  -------  ♦
^ Tonight and Tuetday g«n«r- ^  
+  ally fair. 4

RURAL CARRIERS' PAY 
WILL BE INCREASED

NGREASE IN 
ENROLLMENT

ATTENDANCE AT OPENING OF 
CITY SCHOOLS BELIEVED 

HAVE BROKEN RECORDS

Official Notica Racaivad Hare of In- 
craaae From S1000 to 

91100

Official notice was received by tbe 
local postoffice this morning of tbe 
raise In the salaries of rural mail car 
riers from $1000 to $1100 per year, 
effec'tive October 1. Wichita Falla 
will have live rural carriers, begin; 
nliig October I, and the advance will 
affect all of them. The higher price 
for feed was the chief factor In get
ting Jbe Increaaa, which will apply 
throughout the country.

PUPILS BUYING SUPPLIES

BURNING WDMAN 
SET HOUSE AFIRE

WITH CLOTHING AFLAME RAN 
TO NEIGHBOR'S HOME SET

TING IT AFIRE

BOY SAVES TWO BABIES

Big Rush On At Book and Stationary 
Stores—Claaa Work Will Be

gin Tomorrow

Record-breaking attendance 1« anld 
to have been tbe order of the day at 
all tbe Bcbools la tbts city at tba be 
ginning of tba 1912-13 aeaalon tbts 
morning. While dsUnlte figures on 
tba actual anrolUuant will nut'be nvall- 
nbla before tbe end of the week, 
there was every Indication of a larga 
Incraaae.

Sums of the classes were dismiss
ed early today so that the children 
might purchase their school supplies, 
aud the book-slorea were crowded 
with young shoppers early this after
noon. Tomorrow the class work will 
begin In earnest.

It Is said that many of the oil men 
who are making thair headquarters 
here have enrolled tkair children In 
the piibllc schools of the city' and 
these additions are expected to ma
terially* Increase the attendance.

NIne-Vtar-Old Will Tarver Dragged 
Baby Brothers From Burning 

Hauaa
By Aiw>rUted Preos.

Dallaa, Texas. Sepf. 9.—Mrs. Rob
ert Wagner accidentally set lire to 
and burned her nelghlHtr'a house here 
tiMlay when With bc  ̂ clothing In 
flames she ran next door for aid. 
8he was probably fatally burned. A 
gasoline stove Ignited Mm. Wagner's 
clothing.

W. A. Tarver, agM nlge yearn and 
Living In tba bavisa nrtt daor, saved 
the Hves of his two baby brotbam. 
one a month old asd tka other a lit
tle over two yaara. 'l ie  ran Into the 
■vrirling smoke of his home and drag
ged them out b«(t>ra tbe firemen ar
rived.

Mm. Wagner's home also wsa con
sumed. Herdsman baby was painfully 
but probably not fatally burned.

Bryan Will Speak In Callfomla.
B.e AswK-lsted 1'1,-M»,

Ig>s Angeles, Ual., Sept. 9.—Wllltan) 
Bryan la to make three spaacbes 

In Uallfumla In the Interest of Gov- 
amor Woodrow Wilson, the latter 
pan of this month, according to word 
received today. Bryan will reach hare 
September 33 and will ai>«ak here 
that day. Tbe fullowlng day ha will 
speak In Sacramento and on Septem
ber 25 at San Kmnclaco.

Constitutional Prohibition, and Re
call Among Amandmanta Being 

Voted On Today

By A»»o<-laled Press
IJltla Rock. Ark,. Sept. 9—Qualifl 

ed votem of Arkansas are today elect
ing State offloam from governor down 
and deciding whether amendments 
proposed to the State Constitution 
shall be adopted. The amendments 
Include the ao-called gmndfnth^ 
clause designed to dlafnacblse negro 
votem. prohibiting nale of Intoxicat
ing llqnom In Arkansas, creating a 
State text book commission, llmlling 
legislative seeslons to alxty calendar 
days, meaas to provide for the recall 
of all elactive olDcem and giving to 
mnnlclpaUtiet having 1006 or more 
Inhabitants the legal right to issue 
bonds for Improvement purposes.

NICARAGUAN REBELS 
MAY AHACK HONDURAS

18.79« South Carolina—
4A.298 1912 4154
86.89« 1911 19.264
34,312 1908 , 9.399

190« 3,240
81 Tennessee—

170 1911 6
321 1908 «
44« 190«

Texas—
1

1.7«« 1911 «73,985
1.79« 1911 , 357.594
8A84 1908 189.988

]l94M IÍ8.58«

Thsy Resent FrlendeMp. Bhown the 
Olaa Govemmant and Threat

en Retaliation

By Aaserialad Preoa.
Nlcaragoia. ^ p L  9.—A threatened 

gttack by Nlcamguan rebels en Hon
duras in retaliation for the friendship 
Honduras has been showing tbe Dtax 
government la reported In today's dls- 
patebea to tbe navy department. 
Anna have been sent the Honduran 
troopa and the government has pre
pared to miae troopa to repel sn in- 
vasktn. fioar Adqalral Sutharland to
day reported he was petroling the 
Bay of Monaeca to prevent filibuster
ing In aid of the inturrectlonlsta.

Minister Weltxel has sent a report 
to the State Department which dis- 
oouats tk« original report of tbe 
wholesale massacre -of loyal troops 
at I.<eon August 19. It la being furth
er invantlgated.

A. B M. Pire Ineendiafy.
By Aseorleted Prasa 

Austin, Tega«. SepL 9.—Offlclal re- 
porte as to tb'e cause of (Ire which 
destroyed thè A. t M. main building 
bava Jnet about been completed by 
thè Stata Are ' mamhal and wlll be 
priaeated thla week. It aaya Ih« 1 
aaama to bave been tbe work of 
tacaBAMT bat tbat It waa Ubi 

ifs.kMlM« to apprahand hlm.

BIG AVATIDN 
GDNTEST IS ON
I -------

FRENCHMAN FIRST TO FLY IN 
CHICAGO RACE MAKES 124A 
MILES IN 70 MIN. 9g.8S SEC.

HE BRAVED HIGH WIND
Jules Vsdrlnas Undeterred By Unfav

orable Element And la FImt 
To Sart

By Aoeortatvd Piwa
Chicago. 111., Sept. 9.—Jules Ved- 

rinse, driving a I>eperdueain mono
plane was the flmt rontestant to 
start In the mce (or the Bennett 13. 
OOO./ranc trophy. He got nwny short 
If  before ten o'clock and nitbougb 
there was a considerable wind nt the 
time, be refused to delay his start 
He aoon reached a apead of 103 miles 
an hour, nocordlng to the officiala at 
tba eomse. He finiahe4 the 124.8 
miles In tbe mce in 70 minutes, 56.85 
seconda.

NeiDs From  
The Oii Fields

A 'ocatlon was made Saturday for 
Clint Woods' first well on the R. L- 
Rede farm. The location la 150 
feel souttL and 250 feet east of the 
Doithwest comer of Woods lease. It 

few hundred yards east of the 
tank on the Kleds farm and le 

directly east of tbe flmt
flmf 
a ln ^ t dll 
Be/s well, 

f i l i n g  Vwas atarted Friday evening 
oni thè Corsicana Petroleum Com 
p^y 's well on thè McCInre leaae 
Jdst acroes tbe road and north from 
ICpds (arm. Mr. Hfvlc and tbe West 

Company bava derricka up 
start drtlìlnc thla week oa 
Bade place near tbe Western 

OH Company'B flmt «e li. Tbe Quf- 
fey Company has a derrick np and is 
rigglag np on tbe. Ward and Todd 
leaae west of tbe Seda

Tba Weetam Oli Ceapaay's watt 
on tbe Bada fama cMUnuea to pro
duce better ibaa IM  bairoli dally.

Roosavsit In Washington.
By AaaorlaivU Prmw.

8|H>kune. Wash., Sept. 9.—BSx-Preel- 
dent Hooeevelt made bla appeal today 
a tbe people of Washington to sup 

port the f’ rogreselTea. ^H e nrrlved 
last night from Montang and Yrtll 
speak bem today.

After putting In today in 'Bpokans 
he will go acrose the State and will 
be In Seattle and Taoomn tomorrow.

INED FOR SELLING 
UNWHOLESOME MEATS

Jucy In City Court Fines Prepileter 
of ''Chill King'' Reetaumnt 935 

And Costa

A fine of $3.6 and costs waa asessa 
ed against Nick Duke In the city 
court this morning on a charge of 
selling unwholesome meet gt tbe 
'Chill King’’ restaumnt on Ohio nve- 
nue. Tbe trial was befom a Jury and 
oecupled most of the morning. An 
other case of this nature Is pending 
In the city court and will probably 
be tried later in the wee^

Bridence was submitted at thla 
morning's trial showing sems rather 
nnuseatlng dlscoaeries by oScem at 
tbe "Chill King" establlshmenL some 
of the meat and fish them being of 
decidedly unsavory appaamnee and 
odor,- It waa brought out

¡JEWISH NEW YEAR 
OCCURS THIS WEEK

New Yeeris Eva ■agina On Evening 
of the Eleventh—Day Marks Be

ginning of Jewlah Year M7S

Tbe Jewlah holiday season begins 
somewhat earlier this year than other 
yearn. The flmt holiday Is the new 
year or Roah Haabanah, which o »  
cum this year on Beptember 13. the 
hew year eve being on September 
11. In tbe Jewtnh tradition tbe Koeh 
Haabanah marks tbe annivemary of 
the creatlOQ of the world, supposed 
to have taken place 5«73 years ago; 
heuce the Jewish year beginning with 
this new year's day wlll be known 
as tbe year 6673.

"Rosh Haabanah,'' new year Is one 
of tbe festivals ordained In the Bible, 
IjOv. XXIII, 14:35, In the vemea "In 
the seventh month. In the flmt day 
of nionlb shall ye have a Sabbath, 
a memorial of trumpets and holy con
vocation," end "Ye shell do no servile 
work therein." As tbe Jews note frotn 
tbe BIbIcal wording, the new yearn 
day Is Intended as a day of memorial 
and of remembrance, when not only 
God calls to mind everything His 
children have done during the past 
year to pass Judgment upon them ac
cording to their works, but when the 
children of God should remember 
their deeds and properly value them.

Also, accordlnx to the Blbtral pre
scription. tbe Sbofar or Ram's bom 
is solemnly sounded a number of 
times In the Jewlah bouse of womblp 
to arouse (he cobscleoce of the wor- 
ahlppem.

In order to prepare for the solemn 
holy season the orthodox Jew repalm 
to the eynogegue where peDilential 
prayem are Intoned In a aiieclal 
mournful chant. This morning ser
vice eontlnuee during (be ten days 
Immediately following new year's day 
until tbe day of atonement.

In many communttlea, especially In 
Europe, It Is customary Jor orthodox 
Jews to congregate on tbe afternoon 
of tke first day of tbe year near a 
running stream where In addition to 
fortaln panitealal prayem from the 
seventh chapter of MIcah are reed 
ending with "Thou wlllt cast all tbeir 
sins into (be depths of tbe sea" In 
some districts crumbs of bread are 
thrown Into the watem symbolical of 
tbe tins to be forgiven.

The day is observed seriously and 
solemnly. It empbaaisee the sense 
of Divine guidance, and, at the same 
time, of human roeponalbUlty, The 
blowing of the trumpet, the Sbofar or 
rain's bom, Is the peculiar service 
of tbe day. It Is tba bugle cell of the 
SpIrlL arousing the conaclence In 
tbe awakening the Impulse to make 
(he new, coming year more fruitful 
of noble and anselfleb action.

The observance of the day Is com
plete alike by both the reform and 
orthodox wings of the Synagog. Of- 
flcee and buslnees bouses are closed 
and tbe house of prayer la thronged 
with wombippem.

WILSON PUNS 
SPEIHNO TOUR

IT 18 APPARENT OEMOCRATIO 
CANDIDATE WI^L HAVE TD  

m a k e  MANY BPEECHEB j f

PUR¿ FOOD ADVOCATES
Perfect Organization To Wbrfc P «f 

• uccese of Wilson at the Pella 
Cagdidata Busy

By A««orlatMl Freaa
New York, SepL A conferaBe« 

of advocates of pure food^leglelatiog 
attended by Governor WUson result
ed today in a plan to organise work- 
em for purtt food laws throughout tbs 
Cfmntry In an aeaoclatiog to work for 
l^raooratir victory in November. ^ 

After (hie meeting Governor Wilson 
went to tbe Demorratlo headquarters 
and spread sul before himself a big 
map of the United States and with 
several party loadem sought to plan 
a new tour. He listened to suggesllona 
and took notes from wbV'h be prob- ~ 
ably wlll make an lelcmry. Repre
sentative Burleson of Texas. Renator 
ore of Oklakoma and Penator Daniels 
of North C«ri)llna dlscuaeed with tka 
governor fd'rVher plans for apaaking. 
h*rom tbe number of requeata from 
tbe middle west asking tbe prealdent- 
lai candidate's iiresnpce at varloua 
nisetlngi. It la apfiareiit that Gover
nor Wilson will probably do more 
speaking than originally intended.

After the flmt western trip which 
wlll begin September 1« gnd end 
September 21 the govemoso wlll 
have two days rest at Seagirt but 
present plans are (hat he will arUirt 
out almost Immediately for anoLher 
waetem Invasion. It Is likely that 
on the sec'ottd trip he will go to 
Missouri, Nebraska and Illinois. He 
wlll probably meet, Bryan tbe latter, 
part of the month.

DRY, HOT WEATHER"
IS DAMAOMOCSTTlni

Severe Btorm In NerthwesL 
By Assorialsd Fissa

International Falla, Mont.. Sept. 9. 
—A storm bere yesterday wrecked 
bulldlngs and destroyed property val- 
ued at 8100,000. At Fort Francis, On
tario, lightnlng otruck thè office of 
thè 8 t Francis Tlmoe setUng It gflre 
and destroying IL Loea, 935,000.

Reports Received Today Indicata Be- 
rioua Damage at Many 

Pointa
0

Reports are coming In from many 
points In Soutbwaat Oklahoma and 
Northwest Texas of damage to the 
cotton cro|i by the continued hot dry 
weather. Some fields which Bfteen 
days It was thought vrould yield a 
bale to tbe acre. It Is now asUmateU 
will yield only a half a bale.

The damage has bean particularly 
heavy In the sandy lands In (be 
northern part of the county. Cotton 
on the tight clay lands Is bolding up 

arkably well and has been dam-rmai
aged but little ao far.

The unfavorable weather la causing 
tba bolls to open rapidly and there le 
a demand for pickera much greater 
than the supply.-

Fifteen or twenty wagon loads of 
plckam from Southwest Texas where 
the crop was very short and baa al
ready been picked pasaed through 
the city yesterday for poInU along 
the Red River.

WILL TAKE RELIGIOUS 
CENSUS THIS MONTH

Apportionment of State and
County Funds to School Districts

Beptember 29th Designed Ae Rally 
Day For Texas Sunday 

Schools

Flans are being made In every coun
ty and city, under tbe direction of the 
Texas Suhday School Aoeoclatloa. 'for 
a bouse visitation, la the tntereet of 
the various churches sad Suaday 
school« Catholics, Jewn aad Oea- 
Ulae will work together. People will 
be extended an Invitation to attend 
the * church, synagogue and Sunday 
school of their choice.

Tbe plan Is to have every city and 
county divided Into dietricta, with 
competent sui>ervlaom over each dle- 
trict and whan tbe time arriras «very 
one will he at bis or her post, and. 
wlll go two and two up and dowa the 
streets . prevloualy assigned to them, 
courteously securing the tafomagtlon 
desired, also leaving an Invltattoa In
viting the people lo the chaKh of 
their choice. Tbe vieltom will be at 
work in the Interest of every church 
and wlll never be permitted to In 
vite anyone to their own church, but 
to tbe church they are already ladln 

(Oontlno^ on paga I )

Train Rehhar May Wsesiwsr.
By AaserteteA Frvae

Naw Orleans, Sept. 9.-*-Moward B. 
Bdwards, the train robber who wa 
beaten Into Imenalblllty by ■ngtaas 
Baer wheo he held up s lamlavllle A 
Nashville passenger train Igat ««ok. 
nnezpectedly Improved yestdrAny and 
It la beltoved he may sow rooorar.

Diet

County Superintendent Fairchild 
has completed the apportlonmetit of 
the State and county school funds 
to tbe different school districts In the 
county and has given to County Treas
urer McHnm. a memoranda of the
apportion menta 

They are ns foHown:
Bcholns- State Co.
tica Fund Fund

S3 216.83 8.9«
4« 300.84 '  5.68
83 150.48 8.78
89 189 6« 8 48
81 137.84 8.68
10 m.SO 800
85 " 168.69 8.00
40 Ml.00 4.30
74 483.9« 8.89
25 U8.50 8.00
84 154.96 8.88
47 807.88 6.94
88 142.88 8.94
85 K1.50 8.0«
14 91.53 1.38
88 209.28 8.84
17 1U8 lo t
8 51.81 .94

•3 431.34 7.M
57 378.78 3.84
S3 835.81 1.94
13 85 08 1.54

108 703.88 1894
9« 347.48 11.81
41 838.14 4.91

38.83 l.Ot
117.8« 6.53
888.93 4.94

Town Park 187 88.64
W .Falls 190« 883.««

The following trgnafera were mode 
from achool districtg to Independent 
districts: to Burkburnatt 81 sckolnstto 
sute fund 1187.84; county, $8.58; to 
Iowa Park 87 ocbolnatlc. stata fund 
8176.58; county fmid, tSJ4; WIchIU 
Falls, 18 Bcho^Btie, stats fund 978.40; 
county fund, 91-««.

The following transfer« baro b«ea 
made frotn lndap«ad«nt districts to 
common dtstiicts: To D1U. No. 81,
«  scholasttc. state fund 941.10; Iowa 
Park to DInL No. 7, 7 seholnatlc, state 
fund 947.95; to DIsL 97. 7 scholastic. 
aUta fond $47.95; WtchIU Fklta to 
Burlibnrnett 4 acbolnstlc, state fund 
987.40. '

S
BBrkboTMtt
n «e tn 8U

CORPUS CHRIST! WITHOUT
AN ENOINEERINQ DEPARTMENT

By Aeeerlated Frms
Corpus Chrlztl, Tsana. Sept. 9.—  

Tilla city is vrithout a city englneer'n 
departmant. The entire office fore* 
of Acting Engineer Arthur TTMIIbrlck 
who was discharged by the council 
Saturday la a spaelnl meeting and 
who walked out with him any tkay 
will stay out until h« is lelnataitad- 
Tha charge was lacompatancy. Thin- 
brick. ^vrover, mnlntalna that In- 
enrrad ith« «amity of tha mayor and 
a majority of UM-coonctl hnenann 
be did not support thair aWsrs «8  
the water question. This enadltlom 
of nSnlrsimny tie np atroat 
ham tednEnltely. t
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The man who wears e x -  
travagant styles today^ displays 
either a disregard o f prevaihnq 
fashions or a lack o f taste and 
good judgement in selection.

A n d  no man o f character 
cares to he misjudged.

Kuppenheimer Clothes have 
an impressive individuality, 
without sacrificê  o f dignity.

They arg such cloOus as youil see at the 
clubs arid on the boulevards of metropolitan 
cities.

Come and ,si?c them noiv.

The Globe
Clothiers and 
Furnishers..,.

7 0 3  Ohio Avenue

Gai and Oil Oevalopmenta.
lUilTiiU). UklB —i’aulflr (Ml £ (Iuh I 'd. 

< ulil! il $^1,001). incoriHiiaicij In O. 1,. 
Zofkk. It. \V. Hinlth. K. ,M Mill»*r, IC 
(' .luhiikn. aiind J I. Urllllnx.

('iiMiKllHn, ()ltl!i.-.-<;ilii>i'ti I'rpik Oil 
I'o, rapllal $I2,inH), itiinrtmmtt'J Iiy 
Kam i: (tlllork. I) I, Koi-, .1 l> Ful- 
loti, 1.. K Coix-lanil. ,\l W. I'ridil.v
aii‘1 ohora.

Chli kii.Mim. Okl« —Itork Creok Oil K- 
Co» f 'o . Ilox It M ( ’(x liraii In-
Ixreilpd irtH-ontly InroriMtralcü iiidpd 
liK'oriionitnd I'uxio rapllal MiM'k. 1»> 
11 iMi Ka.y and «iheríi. loa «im- 
« I ' l l  drllli«il -lo of l^kn fpft;
iipi'da niaihlniTjT

lloldrnvjTp, -Simihwi'it Oil
Co, lapltal IldOU. InrorvoratiHl hy .1. 
“W llllland. w ' ll Kxy and 1« \V 
Widner,

Vuakogi>p, Okla.—Hopp> Toild Oil 
£ llaa Co . raplial l.'iiiiKi. liiroriHiratPd 
liy Wllllaiii O Carr. I. (¡arllpld nnrt 
• ' K Hhupnfpll.

Oklahoma Clry.-Mld-Cimlliionl 
Company huya and ip IIb oil proiiprly; 
romiiany »rlloH that ll h«M |:i,iHi0.lM)00 
worth of iirodui'hiK well« and Ioo.oihi 
a rm  of undeveloiwd land: hranrh
offlm. latndon. Kncland; J’arl«, 
Kranre. and Herlln. (ifrniuny; Fred 
Sutton, I'orroaiM îdliift nei retaiiy , Hi*- 
lently notad inroriHtralrd with Jliki, 
POtt capital atiK'k.

IVrr.'. Okla.— tli-fion Oil« Co. fr- 
cenfly Incoriioratod with $7.'.(Mi capital 
atock hy K C Moon* and olhrra. Will 
drill oil « r l » ;  hida o|ieticd Se|Keml>er
10.

Tuina. ()kla.--01l Hrixlui-ttott Co, 
capital $1 o.OOil. tTicoriairated hv H, F 
Aby, John H. Woodward and It K. 
Weaver.

Titlaa. Okla.—Ilalny (Ml Co., cnidlal 
<'.0U0, Ineoriiorali'd by .Max lailtow. 
.1 M SUkoll. Itolterl A kXekoll. J. 
llavla and Saiiniel l/ehow.

Fort Worth I wxaa.—Texaii Oil Ijind

A Itiventment Co., capital atock tlf>0,- 
• Mio. lncor|K>ruted by J. II. Sikaa. O. 
II ItiiHHell, J. K. .Morria and othem.

Iloiiklon. 'IVxaa —Houaton Oil Co. 
main offlee Si. Ixiiila. Mo., haa taken 
o|)iion to boy r.dboo acre« adjacent lo 
preaeut holdliiK« of SOO.IMIO acre« own
ed and loO.iXMi leaked, baa purchaaed 
«Kiuipment.

Fori Worth. Texaa.—Imna Sinr (taa 
Co.. W. I*. I’a«e, vlco preahient and 
Keneral ttianaKwr. ROT hlrHt .Nallnnal 
Hank Hide., «tatea company hai about 
'jnn milen of piping complatrd and 
about I2.'> niiba of 2 Inch. 2 Inch.-4 
inch. 6 Inch, 10 Inch and Ct Inch pli>- 
InK under coBHiruction; no atationa; 
lapltal atock $:{,ui)0.<MM|; purchaark 
material when needed.

Itockford, W. Va. -Oram OH S (!aa 
Co . cnpltal Htock tkooii. Incorporated 
hy H T Hond, W K. Davla. A. C. 
Cookinan and othera of l.a>al ('reek, 
W. Va

STOMACH ALWAYS FEELS FINE.

Eat and Orink What You Want 
Whenever You Want It

Ortn'i yon know that a whole lot 
of I hi« indlkeation. dy«pe|isla. pa«- 
irltl«, catarrh of the «toinach talk la 
all nonacnae.

Ilon’t yrjii know that fermentation 
of food In the «toiftach ctuaea near
ly all atomach trouble«.

V»on’t yon know that MION’A atom- 
ach taUleia comtKMiBded from the 
heat preacrIptloB for etomach dle- 
Irena ever written, will [Hit your trou- 
blenont» atomach In Pne condition or 
money hank

.MIONA Biomarl) tablets give Inalant 
relief Take them for gas, «onine««. 
heavineea. henrtbum, o rafter din
ner diatre«« Keep them with you 
and take them regularly until your 
«lomach la strong and vigoroua. 
I,arge box ho cetita at Foonhee A 
I.ynch Drug Store.

can in tlic i>antry and cnio 
golden contents on waffles and

.You know there is no 
syrup so good as Velva
You have always kept the green

d c "enjoyed its

griddle
another

c a k e s  —  n o w  w c  h a v e  
n e w  d e l ig h t  fo r  y o u  —

The New 1

VeIva
Breakfast Syrup

In  Ib c  re d  c m .

r

It makes deliciouf 
gin^r bread, cakes 
and cookies—is 
splendid for candies 
and fudge  — in 
fact it adds whole
someness to any 

ish that required 
sweetening.

t/i
li'* I Try a 10c can

Prohibition Again an Issue
In Maine Election Today

of the new
Vehra.

''“Sr •k I

Portland, M«„ Sept. R.—Maine, 
whare a governor, legislature and (our 
congretainen are being elected today 
ia the center of the political spot light 
and the result wilt be hurled by one
aide or the oUier, aa a certaio por
tion of tha reanlt In the nation In
November.

As u matter of fact, nothing could 
he farther from th«| truth. In the days 
or the late James (I. Blaine, Thomas 
B. Heed and Naiaon IHngUy, Mains 
actually ftimished h standard by
which the trend of political aenilineiit 
In the Cnlted'^Statss could be gauged 
with aocurary. Kariiiah Riulne with 
the republlcaji plurality In Maine In 
Hepteinber and be could tell you at 
once not only who was to be the next 
(iresldent but the approximate site of 
hi« vote. And the rule held good lung 
after the Pine Tree state passed into 
the control of Mr. lllalne's auccesaora.

In ISIS the republicans had a plur
ality of IR.OtXi lo Maine in September 
and two ynonths later Cleveland went 
down to defeat. In 1892 Ihe’ iuantln 
was cut to 12.r>0() and Cleveland swept 
the country In November. The dia- 
«uliafaclion Inspired by the Aral 
months of hia aduiaistration was re
flectad in tha raiHtbilcan piHralUy in 
-Maina in 1894, an off yaar, whea it 
jniupad to -IS,900. aad the aattpalhy 
aroused by Ur. Uryaa was maalfaated 
In Saptambar. 1AM. the republican 
nominae for governor imlllng Rt,.Mm 
votaa a« agaiuai 34.9Ú0 radorded for 
Ida democratic opi>onent. a^blgh wa- 
t«r margin of almost 50,000.

In 1900 the rejection of .McKinley 
wua forecasted by a rspubilean plur- 
ullty In the «lata of 33,900 and aa late 
aa the campnlan of 1904 the republi
cana won by 36Afi|0 and Theodore 
Rooaevelt cleaned up 4ha country from 
coaat to coaat, _

That waa the end of the application 
of tha Maine nila to the nution. For 
in 1908 Hon. ilert M. Femald wa« 
choaen governor by only 7,273 vote«, 
whila William H. Taft waa made i>re«i 
dent by a vote that left no (lueatlou 
aa to what -the aenllment of the ¡teo- 
ple waa.

Two year« later the demócrata ele< i- 
ed Frederick W. Plalated governor 
by 8,640 votes, named two congreas- 
men out of fonr and sent a demo- 
crmtlr teglalatnre lo tbs state house.

What Is the reason for this com
plete ovarium In on* of the moat 
conaiatentl/ republican «tate« in iba 
union?

The answer Is nmv. —
Prohibition It a part of ihe const l- 

liitlon of MaInk and all other iSKues 
have been submerged In a hitter Aght 
to determine whether It «hall remain 
thera or be wiiiad out and local option 
In soma form plaòad on the ttatUe 
book.

Years of nuIllAcatlon and graft in 
the dtle« and larger towns fostered an 
over apreading revolt against the re
publican alate machine aa wa« re
flected in the steadily melting pluml- 
itles between I9U0 and 1908. Yet the 
liarty leaders were helpless In tha face 
of the rising tide of diacantent. The 
truth la, they wavered and the party 
apliPinto three factl^Bp. Oae favored 
strict enforcement of the tmuor law; 
the second was content to let matters 
stand as they were; the third came 
out openly (or repeal of the prohibb 

_________ ____m. r .LL - ' — " . ’- . 'gg-.*

tory' amendment to the constitution.
On the other hand the democrats, 

once scorned tn ih* state of .Neal 
Dow as the advocates of rum. became 
correspondingly (•nihiialnatic with 
each aucceaalva elscllon. Than egme 
the landslide and tke absolute repu
diation of the repiihllcan state ma
chine In 1910.

The ret>enl of the prohibitory 
aniendmeni waa «ubmltted to the peo
ple at a special election Beptemlier 
to, 1911, and the vote was «n evenly 
divided that It was Imitoaaible to de
termine who hud.wc.n for several days. 
It was Anally . decided ihut (.he anil- 
repeal supporters »-ere the victors hy 
a few hundred votes.

The retiima' were caAvaaaed by 
flov. Plalated and hla council and for 
a time It was a queailon whether ibe 
amendment would not be wi|>cá mit 
after all by the throwing out of some 
hundreds of vote« uecaURe of techni
cal Irregularities ffíi making the re- 
coiincll that the party must not hc- 
coiincet that the party must not -ac- 
cspl a tainted victory prevailed and 
the. cooatllitlloti remains us ll wa« 
before the Irliimjih of 1910. ■ -

So ill Ihe preeideiilial yeaf (if 1913 
Maine faces the.«ame old all consiiiii 
Ing Issue, entirely local and <iuitc 
asido from the uaosiioiis which will 
be fought III the iialimial arena ihls 
fall

Oov. Plalated asks re-ele(tion on 
hla-record as goternor and on the tiii- 
«ettled llgiior issue. Mow he will come 
mu no oils can Joitge with accuracy. 
The liquor law hue been nuUllied un
der him as under his republican pre- 
deceHsore. He and his i>ariy have 
made an honest effort to end prohibi
tion. and have failed, not ignomlnious- 
ly to he sure but still a failure. They 
now ask to be permitted to continue 
the Aght aiiil (he people will give 
ibeiii their answer at the iiolla today.

The best Information obtainable in 
a very involved siliiation Indicates Ihe 
probable rteelectlon of (!ov. Plalated 
hy something under hia old plurality 
of 8,800. Bonie of hla |>arty leaders 
claim l.'i.OOO to 30.000 but his margin 
is likely to be under rather than above 

> hia 1910; Agure. ¡
The republicans on the other hand, 

I eatimate the plurality of Hoii. WII- 
I Ham T. Hsinaa their nominee ai from 
I 4,000 to ll.iXMi. Privately, however, 
* moat of them admit that they have 
lit Up hope or victory.

The Roosevelt element in the allua- 
lion la an unknown factor a«d no defl 
iilte criterion by which to Judge the 
Colonel's chancea tn thr nation nt 
large will be produced by the Maine 
result. -  I

Whil*.. Mo, Haoaaweli bad a solid 
delegation from the state at the Ar«t 
('hicago'.'AOnvfnUon, (be eatant to 
which ̂ U(* pitilfloMeni will follow him 
Into t^e Bull Moose movement can be 
detennined only by the Anal test a« 
the polla In NoTeraber. For in Maine 
his leaders have rafuaed to place a 
ticket In the Httld, proferlng to indorse 
the regular reptibllcan stole ticket.

Therefore the only Interest from a 
Roosevelt Viewpoint in Monday's re 
aiitt will be foand In an effort to Jiulge 
from the six* of the republican and 
democratic votes to wb'kt eatent the

FOR
I a  •ïS't'M“ -
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PimtcK á  Fo w d ! i>ak>

The Fall' Months
Ai^ Here

So tre our Fall Shoes. New 
style« arriving dnily. They «re 
up-to-now, rind it  prices that 
Are reafookble. Shoes have ad
vanced 20 per cent during the 
season, but you will find no 
advance in prices at our store. 
Style, quality and prices ane 
right, and wri want you to come 
and ace. Wc have Tans, Gun 
Mntab and Patents in 20 but- 
tain boot, 14 and 16 button 
buck, and everything else in 
the Season’s Creations, usually, 
found in  a first class shoe store. 
We s fili have many exceptional 
values in tow cuts. Come to 
lee us for anything in Foot 

'Wear.

Tilt Famirits S h u  Stari'
7 0 4  Indiana PlK>na174 i

You cannot afford to miss this salé. Read the 
list over carefully and come early.Monday m orn
ing. Many articles on salé at less than m anu
facturers cost. Your last chance to b^y sumrner 
merchandise at these prices.

I

;v

Ladies Oresaing Saques Reduced ]
Aho'itt three doxeit j^f them left, alii 
nice dealgns and are.exceedlngly good 
valiisa at Jh» following prlc#» -i.J 
;i.''c l..a(lieH Dre««lng Sacq'iea recliiceiT'*'

(o each .............. .. . . .........2 9 c  !
1-V Ijidies Dreaiiiiig Sacqufx reduc
ed to each ......   ^39C  ;

l4idioA OreMKiiig Sarquei r('diu*<>d
to ............  4 9 c

Sale Ladlaa Silk WaiaU.
Buy them .Mondgy and Tuesday and 

save nionev. One lot ladle« i||lk 
waiat« that formerly «old at $1.5(1 up 
10 $6 50 each........ ,....98c to $2.19

Sale Dress Gingham.
25 pieces Zeidtyr Gingham, stripes 

and plaids, suiiable fur children 
school dresi«'«. well worth Irtc on sale 
.Mqnday and Tuesday at tiiily the

yard . , .................................. 8 1-3c
Figured Lawn at 8 1-3c a Yard 

Just a small lot of these lawns left 
blit they are all flics paiterns, form
er price luc and 12 l-2e on sale .Mon
day and Tuesday at only Ihe

yard ........... - .......................8 1-3e
Monday and Tuesday Sale Ladies Low

Cut Shoes
Monday and Tuesday we shall place 

on sale every i>air ladles low cut
shoes In^lhi house at reduced prUes. 
The Red Cross make Included 
All ladies low cut shoes worth $2.nu
on sale at (he |iair ...........  t l  6 9
All ladies low cut shoes worth $1.50
on sale at ihe pair .............  t l  9 8
Alt ladies low rut shoes worth $3.no 
on sale at the pair ........... . i 2  48

HuyAll ladles low cut shoes'worth $3 .'lO !••'(' 'be ixiinls (hal commenl 
on sale'a. ih'e pair ¿2  8 9  1
All lailU'H low out 8h(x*8/wt>rln $4.uo Munsln* •ml#*.
on Halt* nt tlii* \mir ...... vrt - $3 191 »*9 Sal« Pill«w $Mpt
.New -, full cimifnris now reath , Two < u'ses extra good quality sbeets.

eai li 90c. $1.00. $T.S0 $1.75 to $3.00 . on sale 'Monda/ End Tuesdgy ui, 
5u<- Men's I'nderweur .Monday and 1 price« that should crowi oMf hbiri’W 

Tuesday «armeni .............. , .2 5 c  ! 'Iei'al'"«*tit the entire two daya.
Ill doxeu men's iiiiifiFrittilrt« and draw- bltNscbed she*ta<«i«e T2«90
ers, extra good nualliy hulhrlggiau. I sale tor two days at each ----4 3 c
odds and ends. lirokím sixe« and etc , I 7.">c ’ hleached «h^ts slxe 81x9(1 oii
maular (»de garmetiis 011 rale for twolsule for two duya' at each •••■69c . . 1_ . *:___  ̂ A IW _ '̂ lls.aa i*IMHow 'ilips sise 36x12 Inehes ‘ real

2ur valiiea on «ale each ..........$5c
l’iltow Slip« aixe 12x36 cm specisl'sal.f

......... - l i e
tic 12 yards

days at Ihe garment ■'-••■•-25c 
Ladlss Sommar Vests Reduced 

Your last chame to buy them at re- 
dtired prbws. ' (lome Monday - and | :i( only each 
Tiiestlay nod buy all you will, needii'ard wide bleached donwatlc
for the remaih^er <•( the season. f for .. •'........ « ....................... 0 8 c
12'l-2c ladle« veeis redaced for two/.Monday and Tuesday we aball place
days at only each . ............... ......9Ò ! oli yard wide hleftched
2ik- ladles . îimfy (ill vests redm ecl ! donieHilc, Koreet sikllll brami, no
lor two du.is, to each V, ........15o  | H " * ' * * 7  muslin.
•39c ladle« rtwlas vesis r»>du< ed for ! on sale for two days 12 yardh
two days to each ■ -2 9 c  I • for ............... ....................... 9 8 c
' It's True Economi to Buy the Beat I Hruwin dress linen now shipment 
Munsing underwear is best, ll will 1 gvKxl values yard .......Iff 14a toSOc
wear longer, wash lo'itf-r. (H and 
»■over the form nuvre perfectly and 
kIvi- liiore real solid eoiiifOrt and sat- 
Isfaeiloii than any other underwear 
un ilie market. It's fiii)' la quality, 
flue enoUKli to auit the most fastidi
ous. It's llrst cost Is uoi nearly as 
great ■ as the eost of niu<;h of the 
"fad " underwear, and If« luui li Aiore

AII men's Biraw hati on tale tbl« 
week át -one half regular prlfe.
New fall outltiKI solld arid faney col
ora goód' valúeŝ  yard T ........... ,.10c
The new íall wdolen dreaa goodg *re 
here. Mee thcm'>Mond«y. ..
The largeet llnujmr new dree# alna-' 
h«iii In ibe Hiy yfcrd ..lOe and 1$ 1-2C 
IHankols, roiiKortp, bed apreade, tow-

sensllile und «crvii-eable. Il's mude | els, aheeliiitN hapklna. and'' In í^ct 
to sland the test of ndhial use. HTach : everything in the bouselMild line can 
trip to the laundry improvam its'nie |>« had here at Just a little lese than 
pearance aud texture. Its (Ihrahlllty you tan buy ^be tumi« quaUI# for 
and washshifity, Its iierfecHotv of fit . clsew-Jiere—come _ to the. big ■ busy 
and fiiiUh. Its moderat»- |irice.Hhe-'e t «tore to dh yoar'.lradihf.

Public Dance
AT

L a k e  W iohita PaviHion

ffverx AleeWey, MfeiAseeVey mmA
r r è A s r  Wdgtbf, 0 iA A  **

11 t ie  0 . m. I

Rtwafe by Kata Arbbmatrm
AAmfmimm g V e - le O e e  FTwe

Had Produce Co.
AlA'.OtUb Avbmm»

Pay the hlcbeet oneh price for

Poultry end  Kgge
Wa buy nil potUtry end 
breeght to n«. ->

P. HALL, Proprietor.

♦  ♦
4  RAILROAD T IM I TABLri ♦
♦  » ♦

Wichita Palle Route. 
Northbound— !

No. IL v  M'ichiU FaUa . . . . .  1;00«.m.
4o. 4 Ar'Woodward........... 8:00 pm.
No. 2 Lv WtchIU Pa lio .......2;40 pm.
No. 2 Ar Rib C ity ........ . 8:55 p.m.

Southhouad— ,
No. 1 Lt RIk C ity ............... ÌrlS'a.iB.
No.I Ar M'ichita P a lla .......12:06 p.m.
No. 3 Lv Woodward ., .12:20 p.m.
No. 3 Ar. WIchiU PnlU . . . . .  11; a  p.m.

New
honey in the eonib ami Itjlis- 
extr« nice. Just from the npla- 
rie« In .Yew

Miexico
w here abounds choice honey- 
bsarlng flowem of ths mild, 
sweet varieties, producing an 
execilent

Honey
Try a can and be convinced.

Í

King’s Grocery
717 7th StfMt

^ f9 O iË 0  eeeemmeee^9t

THE WORLD MOVES»
*00 does Sem P. Sprolcs’ eoaatne. 
Uon Works move bnllAliicg elthar 
(rame, brick or stoM. alio 
■barlng work. W « h «w  «H 
egnipmeata (or kniiatng «ad I»- 
•tailHig keory gmeaieRry, gad 
botitigg. No kolldliic too fmall 
or too large, no pince too H r . 
Houeee hoagkt «od aold.

S A M  P . S P f lO L I S
"ÇONaTRUCTION CO‘. 

Phone 120 P. o: Bot M

Wleaiu Pnila, Tona. '

Ì ,_ i A a iin r't Aewwe gem a 
W  Isaiw mmat ì t  weitnmRA •

§  S p irc lla  C a r u /t
.i Jled Ut rr*itr indrvìAml 

w WinlttaiA
un«»«i eululwse ine, 
tWi. i.et r.W «Ite«« you 
h. «>»*r i3,‘»d,rf> tbs J[gti 
Bewhig lite S»Ny* o1 thè .-otnf.«Ma> 
blet siiapr.irisin nt N;..r'Ila f.'oiael.^

Mm. Nannie Jenno. Pltono I d i

Jt
HMmny
ranleii*

AFtiie Wellington Branch
N0.6 LV A ttn ............. . B: 10a.m.
Ne.« Ar Wellingtoa  ...... 11:6««.m.
No. i  Lv WeWnttoB...........12;$«t> m.
Jio.6Ar Altae 2:26p.m.

Wichita FaHn and Neweaatle 
No. 11 Lr WIehItn Palin . . . .  aiM p.m. 
Na l| Ar Neweantla d-.Od p.m.
N0.13LV Nawe->aUe 8:16«.m.
Na  12 Ar Wichita ra ils ...... 11:10 a.m.

Fort Worth and Denver 
Norihbound— Arrlvm Leave

N*. 1 ...............   1:40p.m. 1:60p.m.
No.3 .........;.12:20p.m. 12:40p.m.
|Wo;7 -...V ..........2:3(i«.m. 3:46a.m,
Btecun local deperu > 7:00a.m.

flontbbonnd Arrivn Leave
No.3 ......   l;60p.ni.^ l;66a.B.
No.S ......... ,. .. 2:4SAm. 2:86a.m.
No.4 ............... 12:01p.m. 12:20p.m.
L ( ^  from RIectra Arrlvaa |;00 p.m.

• -.1 ' . .  \...

V Mtneml Kanaaa A Texaa ...
Baetboand— *

No.d72Lv Wlohiu Palla . . .  6:20a.m.
No. 18Lv WfcklUfatl« .. . .  l;20p.m.

Wettbonad— '
No. 271 Ar WithIU Palla ..11:00 p m.'
Na.;7Ar WkUU raUa Pfcoaa 487

tu r  WICHITA CRAIN CO.
andartac«nofFLYK IIJ .E R . I( will 
•ure do the work. ^

C g M g W T  WORK I

I. H .'R o 1)érts
* t,

O enerA l C oQ traotor

WaSka, (
W o p ^

Telephon« B04

Oet a brick of kRDICAl RD SALT, 
IF« ihe'best tonic yon can get for 
horxe OP cow., ‘■j

AH klndi of 'CoBkey't poultry pern- 
ediea.

Chon, bran, NlfTRir.lNE and other
$00(1 feed atuiy. i . .

MARICIE C0Â I t o .

WicliitaFaiisGisCo.
Office 210 Kemp A ICell BolMtaf

TH E NEW C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Pnel, Good 

Oourteoag Trkati

801 ladlaaa Ava. Rhone ' Ê19
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JOAAAH A. KAMP, Praaldant
P. P ;  LAMCPOAO, Via# Praaldant C. W. ANIDAD. CaaMar •
W ILAV BLAm , Vlea Praaldant 'iV . L. DOBARTAON, Aaat. Caah. '

- i  -OfflaUt BWpmant aa rndda ta tha Oamptrellar af Cwraacy, AaptamAar
4Ui, It IA  Condaaaad.

Wlci^ta Falls, Texas

RBAOUR^EA

Ixwaá and Dlaeottrita.....t92S.0&S.«) 
U. 8. Boada and Pramiuma 201,000.00 
Otlwr''8tocka and ^ n d á ,. 6,829.05
Bill of •Bzeb

LIABILITIES

CapiUI stork....................1200.000.00
Surplus and Hroftta........... 176,829.36
CjMToncy In Clrrullation . 200,000.00

Pomltura ahd/KIztures.,., 18.000.00 
Dua froAi U./is. raaaurer 10,000.00 

«.Caah jind S^ht Exchanga 4M461.0S

,ToU|;..................... 1,632.267.01
■ I’

8,813.31 Individnal Dap. $863.702.02
Bank DoosttHtTyjl 189,920.13
Total DKJ*081T8.. 
I^rarrvcd (or Taxas ' 

Total . . . . . .

C. W. SNII^ER, Cashar

1.043.627.86
.. 2..80O.U0
rr,633.'267:ôî

ll' •
■ » “ 

Wa appraclata your account whathar largo or sn^all and axtand llbaral^ 
canynodatlona conalstant with good banking. __ ‘

Condeofcd report of the condition of the Firit 
National Bank of Wichita Falla. Texaa, at the close 
of buainesi September 4th, 1912.

REAOURCEA |
Loans........................ 1473.861.83 I

I Bonda, SacurlUea. a te ..- .. 148,128.68
Real BsUta.......................... 26,877.66
Bk( lloitaa Turn, and Plx. 16,800.00 
Caak and sight fxchanga 144.1S7A2 

' $809,625.98

LIA B ILITIES Vx,
Capital S tock ..................$100,000.00 i ' '
Surplus and Proflta  ....... 109,297.46  ̂ '
Circulation........................... lOO.OOo.uo
Raaorred for taxaa.. $.999.99 * .
Rediscounts.................'. .. 32,685.88 i
DAPOSIITS.. .......................486.742A4

• \ ^  . $809.625.98

United States Depository
Eatshlished 1884. W s wsnt your busiaeis

First National Bank
of WIehIU Fm tf, Toxmo

-A

•i

Your Bank Aecount
\

Need not be Urie in order to re* 
ceive our careful attenliciL '

People not en|s|cd in refular 
business will find a checking ac> 
count with ua a conYtnience and 
a safeguard in Hnancial matters.

The AccojinCs of 
alljr iBrited»^

ladies
■ »

cordi-

First State Bank & 
Trust Company

V
{Quêranty Fund mank)

I

An considersd a luxury, and to 8 certain axtsnt they ars, but 
thsy ar# also an investmanl that, by tha exparisnos of past years, ars 
as praAtabIs, than most anything one can buy, A Diamond bought 
laat year, ar^ worn all tha time, is worth more money now than Was 
paid for. And the same will be tma next year, and the year after. 
We tlSTa a largo stock of 5etacf flawdsee Aanas chosen ortth ears by 
a Diamond sxpert, and bought at prices that orill maka thsm bslow 
Bthrkat U> ywi. , ^  J

A .  S . F O N V IL L E
TO« OMe

T h e Jew eler

919

Automobile Accessories, Fire«, 
stone Tiree, Vuloanlzlng

Tlio only axclosire Auto Supply Storu in Wlahita Fsib—rbaMHA ,

W U T B R N  AUTO SURFLV COMPANY

W h y  W o m e n - A s k  the DEMONSTRATION.
Right to Vote

to Free 
People 
,,From 
Hands 
^  of ^

r r$

Bosses

• hr AoMTloAi^PrM AMMlatkm.

Few
M en
Use

Ballot
For

Good It 
Can Do

B r  M rs . O U V E R  H . P . B E L M O N T . Wa 
' N ew  Y o rk

SuAraglsC o f

•‘W  W W  OMEN DO NOT NEED TH E  RIOMT TO  VOTE AS MUCH AS
mm m a t a t i  n e e d s  t h e  v o t e s  o p  w o m e n i

uguin, I  say that when the women vote the BOSS 
W ILL LOSE HIS POWER, and the ballot box wiU iw- 

flect the beat tentiincnt of the community, and LEGISLATORS 
WILL ENACT LAWS OF MAXIMUM VALUE TO THE STATE.

Men voto bccauM it is their PRIVILEQE. A umall'perountage 
of every community rotea because it is interested in the cash book 
and ledger of poUtica. Few vote because they are INTERESTED 
IN  LAWS TO BE ENACTED. The great majority of both par
ties vote merely ,because an implied civic obligation is discharged, 
and the burden of the outcome is shifted to the political party the 
voter obooaes to support NO MORAL OBLIGATION FOR THE 
BALIX)T CAST18 ASSUMED BY THE MALE VOTER. - 

Election day ia a holiday, with half an hour in the morning at the 
ballot box and the whole evening shouting over the returna Can any 
fair minded man aaaort that the. whole duty of a male citizen as an 
elector is HONESTLY, PROPERLY AND FULLY DIS
CHARGED t I f  so, how is it that boaaea rule obnventions and con
trol with iron banda the paid legislators in the people’s temple of law- 
making t

Woman want the right to vote. They do not wiah to share with 
the male aleotor bia participation of his rigbta as be'now enjoys them. 
They have no dwire to swell such a procession.

wdMBN w a n t  t o  v o t e  AND OV TH E  AALLOT QIVA L lP t AND 
AUBATANOB TO  PRINCIPLEA WHICH ARE NOW CRUAHED AND 
APURNtO, UNHABOED BY TH E  AOAAEA-PRINCIPLES T H A T  WILL 
HELP TH E  WEAK, CURB, TH E  ATRONO ANO BE HELPFUL TO  THA  
ATRUOOLINO MAÍSSEB OF TH E  STATE AND NATION. * ..

A Fly In the House Is More 
Dangerous Than a 

^ Rattlesnake
' Bp Dr. W OG QS H U TC H IN S O N  of N ew  Y o rk  $

O 0
T  O longer can we disiniaĝ tbe fly with a contemptuous *’Sboo t” 

I »  JIa is an influence to m^reckoned with. Black aa be is 
I T painted, we must eoncede^hi^ certain virtoea. From 

'  wordly point of view he is a blM|1er "from way back,”
PERPETUALLY ON THE JOB AND MTWAYS DEUVERS 
THE GOODS. ^ \

H r diatribntea aainplea of pestilence with a lavish baihd,. and the 
goods always match the samples whether yon have drilered tliABi^or 
not and are marked D. O. D.— DEATH ON DELIVERY. ^jr  I

N «  H

WB MAY ADMIRE TH E  PLY FOR HIS INDUSTRY. PERTINACITY  
AND BUaiNESA ENTERPRIAI. WS MAY EVEN LOVB HIIS— LUKA  
WARMLY— AS ONE OP QOD^ CREATURES, BUT W B  HAD BETTER  
WIPE HIM QENTLY BUT FIRMLY OUT OP EXISTENCE JU ST TH E  
SAME. FUEA, LIKB.ARTEM UA WARD'S INJUNS, «1$ PtZEN W HER
EVER POUND.* ^

A fly in tha house ia AS DANGEROUS AS 'A RATTLE
SNAKE, AS F ILTH Y AS A LOUSE AND AS DISGRACEFUL 
AS A  BEI^llUG. .The time will come when any modem, cleanly 
homa will feel itself shanied and disgraced by the praaenee of a fly, 
and when every householder upon whoee premisee e brood of fliea ia 
detected wiU be HEAVILY FINED OR SENT TO J A IL

Am erican Schools Sacrifice 
Efficiency For Democràcÿ

Bp ProTeetor C H A ÉLC S  DE C A R M Q  of ComeO U n lre rah p

HTLE American, eehools are more democratic, Oerfnan 
acbools are more efficient.

AMERICANA HAVE SACRIFICED tPPICIBNCY FOR 
. DEMOCRACY, W HILE TH E  OERMANA HAVE EÂCRIPICEO 

DEMOCRACY FOR EPPICIENCV.

R R R ■ "  "
• t K ^  .

,In  our system eky (iupil may pats from the primaiy to the gram- 
naar achool, from the grammar school 'to the high eebool sgid then 
enter upon eny form, of bigBer Kheral or vocational training. EV 
ÉRYBODY IS EDUCATIONALLY EUOIBLE TO EVERY 
THING. This is democracy. But the high achool period ia ao brief—  
a bars four year»—that European efficiency in secondary education ia 
faopoasible. ^ I  ■ '

The American stndent studiea Latin for four years'hr leas, while 
the German youth studies it for oin^ end eo on in borreeponding dsf 
gTee for other studies. \

A. and M. Extension Bureaa 
' Exhibit at State Fair. .

GIRLS CANNING CLUBS.
Tkt« Will b* ■ Nm  FMrtur* « f (h* OI»<Blay—A«rt' Can, Club BHa«u—SiU 

•manatratiana Will Aa a( Muoh In- 
taraaL

Ona or uta fbalur.« of (ba twenty' 
ivvntb annual mreilnx of the Htat, 

Pair of Texaa at Uallaa. Orlol.er 12 t( 
Oriolier 27, will ba an exhibition ut thi 
aitaiuriun wurk uf tbe Aktu ultural am 
Mrchanli-al IVillrx« of Texaa. Thli 
axbiblt wll|\ b» ml.re <umbl«le than ti 
wax last year and aevarul iitw demon 
atratlua featurea will b« aildnl. I’m 
feasor C. M. Kvana, aup< rlnt«iident oi 
tba bureau or exu-nalun work of ihi 
eollexa and iTuf. II. H. Wllllamwin. Ii 
eltarc« of buya’ and Kirla' bbrn ilul 
Wbrk In tba statu, wl|l ha tn uliarK' 

Hupurlntendent IC\ ana annuiiiir, a tha 
tba exhibit Vrlll Imiudu dine •nal rnl Ini. 
of buina canfllnx tuutfila. le-lur. a iiii< 
deimmatratUuta in Imli'.lnx dairy lul 
tie and teatlnx milk, iluiiuinaiiatliiii am 
lat'turra on all» work, uii rerlllla>'r mix 
lax, on budding and gralllna "oil aliai 
peeana on hli kory'and nativa p.Tai 
Stuck, ari d tuatlng und • •ilion el taaliiK 

"A new feature ••f ■•ur 'tub wirk ihl; 
year will l>e |)<e ail la' • ••ii.tlnK eliil 
diapiny," aaya Mr. Kvuna.' ’’Iî  live a'ali 
we iiuw bava 'klaiul mrnibera ••!
tbe Ulrla’ ('aiining Ol'iba. . l ina yeai 
saeh uf Iheae igirla h.̂ a grown one* 
ti nth uf an arra of loniutura ami ••ihvt 
truck irupa unJ<-r our dlrie-tiun am] 
have alrradb’ ''aniiod lii ira tlian 200.001 
rana b( friflt|>">ind vryelablea. Than« 
prudiM'ta are fielng-’-olleeia.i at the vari, 
oua ouunt, <idra and |he l»al uf tlirar 
will lie arm -U II lu Ikillna. Wu liavt 
alxti>en litdy • ••umy agenta in Ihe <llrla 
,Club work. They are aupiTliili'odliig 
the culieiHull uf ih>a<' exhlhlia and ihry 
will lie preaurit ty giva canning dein 
unatrwUvna.

■’In-Ihl' lloya' f ’urn Club work 
bava thla year about, fuurlern Ihuua 
and memliera. (Lime remarkable yield, 
are going to tie mude, and It la Ini end 
od that the èxlillilta bf Ihrau high yfridi 

III Itv acmniiianled by -buya pruduilna 
them, Tha liuya’ Com I'tub exhibit 
this year will be larger Ilian svsr foi 
tbe raason thiit Ibera arc dioA rlut 
members and rrd'p rumllllunr afe mu<l 
better than they wefe last yuar.

'A large nuhiVer of tba.rurn rlufc' 
members ara almr metnliers uf the eut' 
ton rtuba. Exhibits of i^la suri will 
runslat uf a stalk of rnttun wll(, nul 
leaatgun tweiily iMitIa and k "ampi, 
uf rne ginned roltiin along wlUi th< 
written history of huw tbe dtop was 
produrad. A aperlal (eatiirwiiof Ihli 
work la tha record keeping. Rerurda ol 
tbs production uf all rro|M will ba on 
hand and open to Insiiartlon ahmg 
with the axhlhlta

*‘Hllii damunatratlun work at tbe Kali 
Ig rnrtaln |o atirart a great de l̂ of at 
tantlon. Prarenlly Insperted the ran< 
crop now being grown at ilia Mlair 
Fair gruunda for tbia work and fnum' 
it very exeetlenL 1.JUI year then 
ware mors than seventy-flvs alius In 
tba slate. This year approximately iwr 
thousand mors bava been put up. Ont 
ranchman la putting Up fnurteen rang 
Ing tn caparity from one hundred t< 
ona thousand tuns ea<'h. Thasa will I»' 
uasd in tha faed for baaf pvudurtinn 
Experiments rarrled oa by Ihe bureau 
Of animal hu*liamlry of lha A>-and M 
College this year have ahiiwn that all 
age made frum either rorn, aurgnum 
KaKIr eurn or mllo maixe ran ha usi» 
prohiatlily ^  l,eef pruduetlon, I 
year there wer» enuugh mrn gtalk, 
wasted In Texas to bava paid for sev 
arai Ihnuaand silos. This eundllinn oe. 
curs from year tn year, aa wa ara al 
waya pretty fwrtain tn have a dry 
spell which ruta off some of tha mrn 
crop. If a allo was available thesr 
atalkg rould be' maile Into allage, yield 
lAg from four tn tea tuna per ære 
worth three ta four dtillara per tun 
Aa allaga lha average rrop of rum 
stalks would be wnrlli l i t  to 120 per 
acre and without allaga they ars prac 
Ucally A lósa.**

Apsaial Oaya at Fair,
Bpaclal days at tha Iwmiy-savenlh 

anndXl mèatlnX of the Klatv Fair ol 
Taxas at iMlIas. have bean dèslgnatao 
as follows: Raturday, 0rtuber.l2
Chlldran'a Day; Runday, Ortuber II 
Labor Day; Monday, October It, ITert 
Day; Tuesday. OctobOr 15. Oanfaderal 

y; Wedneaday, October 16. Flm 
Aftâpay; Thursday, Ortohar 17. Dalla, 
D aytndM  others’ Cimgreaa Day. Fii- 
day, OcWbe^I. Kidd-Key Day. fleor- 
gta Day aaiTSAÇrad Harp Day; Satur 
dJiy. October l»,''Vavellng Men’s Day 
8a~red Harp Day, 8t>aday. tlrtoher in 
Spanish War Veterans' Day, Maarad 
Harp Day; Wonday, Octohar 21. O 
A. R. and Women’s Relief Corps Day 
and Palrvmen’a Day; Tuaaday. OetuTie, 
22. Royr Com ' Club Day, Boys' Hug 
Club Day and Bast Texas Day; W^d 
nesday. October 28. Kaufman Count, 
Day and National Aasoctailon of Rts 
tinnary Rngtneera Day; Thursday, oc 
tober 14. Austin Collaga and Texas 
Christian rnlvarally Day; Friday, Or 
tober 25. fbiuthwestem Univtrsity and 
Trinity Collaga Day. Saturday, October 
26. A. A M Collegs Day and I’nivarallv 
sf Arkansas Day, Sunday, Oclobar 27 
dsalng day.

A VERITABLE FAIRYLAND.

Amsaamant Parli st Alata Fair sf Ttg
• sa Faaturad by ttraiiga Spactaclaa 

atvd Laughabla (MditiM. **

Claan and wboleaotna areuasment 
wlll featurc tha. twan(y.-saTenlh annual 
meeting of thè Stala Fklr of Texas .a 
Dallas. Ortoher 12 to Octobar 7̂ Fair 
Park has' some splsndld permsnenl 
antusament etitarprlaéa. Inriuding th, 
figure elght rhuia, arenlc raliwav, elee 
trloal Iheatrea, mammoth racing >oas 
ter and thè Tlekler.“ In addlllon 
thesa. thera wlll ba hundreda of naw 
ahowg. strange apactaclea and Uu)gh 
■Ma odttlaa. Thoiisands of ineéndea 
vani Udita wlll ba usad In tha llhjm 
liwtlon-of ihit popolar'aartloti af tbr 
Fair OnoinidB. Tha famous agragatlon 
ef Harbart'A. Kltna ahowalias aarurad 
avary avMlabla foot of tpaca. Kllna 
guarantaas tha cleanaat ahd moat .̂ n 
tartalning af ghows and ha haa.Abn 
tmctad witk tha FMIr managamant tt 
bava tha nawwgt hnd moat noval fan 
turaa in tha Jmusamant Una. Amuaa' 
mani Park wlll ba a blandlng nf tha 
Ortant And Ocrldant a varlUbla fblry 
Indn^n'd In ndditlon te Ita antartaln 
mennsaluraa wUl ba hlghly aducntlon 
ni In nnturs.

----' '■ ■ I, ,
'Lava Railréad Raias.

lUllroad' mtan.from all points In tba 
Sonthwaat to Dnllaa, aecaiiBt oT t f«  
Stata FMlr of Texas. Oetobar 12 te 
Ortebar’ 21. wlll bS ,fha laweat la hls- 
\arr A vlalt to tba Fblr wlll ba wUbla 
Un ranch nf alL Aak 7onr agant

V ’’

A Word About 
' Getting Your Gro

ceries Oh Time

PHONES 
482 A m

NOTE MY 
DELIVERY 
HOURS

rpritaps one of the moil dIfticuU iblngt about rondueting n 
renlly modem and high class grocery store la tha matter of dn- ' 
liveries. It la too frequently the case that enrh woman figures 
Hint her order ran be given preffretire over nil others and while 
1 would Ilka to do this the Imprmglblllty la obvlvloua. Whan I 
Inalalled an aulomoblla delivery aervlce I did ao In ortler lo hast
en deliveries and be able to make them more often without being 
cruel lo horaea. I find atilt however, aoma women are not aa 
thoughtful about placing thrir orders In time to cdfPh my regu
lar deliveries ng they might be. I therefore wlab that you would 
clip this ad out and paste IL.̂ or pin It where you can refer to It... 
In a hurry ao that you may know Juat wten to place your nnlem
to get them at n cer^ n time.__My delivery schedule Is aa foi-
Iowa:

lat Car lanvea at<»e at S a. m.
2nd Car leaves it^ a  at S;20 a. m. .v: . .
-2rd Car lanvea atora at 11 a.m.
lal Car leaves store at 2:30 p. m. '  ̂ '
2nd Car lanvea store at 4:15 p. m.
3rd Car leavoq gtora at S p. m.

Except Saturdays'Mhen I will arcapt order« for delivery as lata 
aa 7:30 p. m. All orders must be In 45 mlnutos before lha hour 
If any delivery In which it la wanted. _  ^

C. H. HARDElilAN

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!
 ̂ ✓  I . ,

All kinda of lumber and plenty of It We can nil any ordar and 
meat any prica. Olva na a chance at your bllL

If you naad a oontyactor or good carpenter, pbona ns.

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Go.
Pbona 36 R. P. WATTS. Mnnnger

SCHOOL BOOKS CASH
1,,
* A ll pHrenln nre renf>e<'tiTely re<|iiente<i to prowide their 

rhililren with niifficient money to pny for tlieir hooka nr-- 
rorilinK to lietn which w ill lie furiiisliet! by tencher’n ur 
Clin be K«itten here.

O w in g  to very nniall profit niid runh it w ill he iin- 
prwsihle for ua to do any rharginK.

• P

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
60S BigbtA Aerane

A

Cash! Cash!
Eveiybodir is Atter It

DBPOSrr—In thaWICHlTA STATE BANK—THE QUARANTI 
BANK. Wkara It la nbgolntaly ani»—wbara you knowyoti 
ena gat It aay Urna.. _

W H V T  '
UL BFX:ADfB—Wa bava ona of tba kwata|ndaaAèata8 fnnM M 9 

enn boy, to baap yonr mpaay In. Coma |a bad lat us show ' 
ywL ,  -,

End. BBCAUSR—Wa earry ingtnnaea ngnlnft' Bay kM tìfom b«p 
giara or boMupa.

Srd. BBCAU8B—Oaf ofOcart ara all amtar boad tor tba fbitbfbl 
•partoninnea of tbair dutp>

St^ BBCAUSB—Tha noa-intareat beartng and aaaaearad dagoa- 
Ita of tbIa BANK arb OVAR$NTEKO by tba O f ARANTT' 
rUND of tba STATI OP TEXAS.

The Wich'ite Siete B e i
* ' ^  ‘ frtebMaralla. Tdos ' I * .

PboaaN

Ralltbla madicai aatbority sayS 
tbat tba town dog maat go. Ha has 
gona natami Umaa bafora but ba al
ways coman back bambnrgar.

Anderson & Patterson
- I  - '  / - -

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCEi AGENTS

r '“
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PAom rouM WICHITA OAIUV TIME«, WICMIT A FALL», TtXAE, $ t r r .  •, H it

wcnmiiuirTiiEs s m a t  eiosmt
mOVOKES IfllSEIJFiiMlaliMi Evary W ««k Day Aftarnaan 

(■ » a r t  %lurday)
Ad ì an Suaday Mornlnt-

i v n  vn n a  rvBLfanira OOMPAin 
(Vrtatan aa4 Pabllsfeaia)

FabMakaa at. ,
Ealldlaa, L’«ra»r ; laTMtfe luaat 

aa< Beau AvaaBb /

*wai4, PraatdMt and Qaal Mar
BaF ........Vlaa Ptaaldamt
Aadaraoa ...................Bacrataay

^ .  'Daaaall ......... Aaatataat/llaaaaar
y. A. KaBB. rraak Kalt, WOay BUJf, 

T. C. Thatahar, W. U UtAmimm.
M E M B E R  AMOCIATEO F R E E S

■Mltorlal aad Bualaaaa Offlca.....lS7
■d Howard .., 
ST D. DaaaaU.

.Ctaaaral Mm iFW 
Id Bd&ar.Haaaataa

tabarri aaloB talaai
Mr tba yaar (mau nr rarrUrl........M OO
By tba MBib (mall or rarrior),..... SOe
By tba Wrok (a>bll oy aarrior)... Ifc

■tarad at tba Pnatoljlra at Wlcbtta Falla 
aa aaroad-claaa bmU mattar

Wichita Falla, Téxaa. 8apt. t, 1912

M03 SOS

/

Thuradny, Sriilrmtirr I2th w(U be 
Jewlal) Near Y>'ar and will be nbaerv- 
ed aa a holiday. Tu all WIrhIta 
Falla’ Jewlah population" The Time« 
extendH beat wlabea for a happy New 
Year,

The rliy public achoola 0|>ened to
day. Don’t make the mlaUtka of 
krepln* your boy or tiri from achonl. 
-Moat of thriii want to yo to achool, 
and it will be better to nialia it cow- 
pulaory for thuae who do not.

ArcordJng to telcRraph newa .in

Í'Wnolliar colltmíti,' rabbita are a<F 
' niimetpua In onr aection of Texaa 

that tbeyj are bplna , JilllOd by the 
ílbouatnda and féd to boya.' If thta la 
trúa, no nne lieed be aur]>rlited wheo 
pork atarte Juntplnc.—Corpua Cbriati 
taller.

PATRON SENOS PROTEST IN 
VERSE TO POSTMASTER IN 

BEHALF OF DAN CUPID

FEW COMPUINTS MADE
Moat Foiba Seemad WIHIng Ta Walt 

UntH . Monday For Sunday’a 
Mall

Wichita Falla fotka went withdut 
(hajr mall yeeterday. The new taw 
passed by tba last t'dncraaa waa put 
Intojeffw't yeaterday and with the ex
ception of a fsTured few, patrons of 
the iroslofflca went moil-laas. The 
hotels, newsdealers and nawapapera 
were exempted from the provisions of 
the law, but that was all.

There was nd aide door or back ^oor 
buelness, such ^  ly dme by e ^ e  
pstubliahments that have to close on 
Sunday. There was a force of darks 
on hand to take eare of thajout-Kolny 
mail which waa handled the same aa 
usual but If required just half the 
force that is usuallyt kept hnay oh 
Sunday. I ’nder the old plan, each of 
the clerka In tha oOlca hare Rot every 
fourth Sunday off; under the chanR- 
ed rule, it will be every other Sun
day bir.

TheGem
the only aselMlTa Motion Piet- 

v à  Thantra l i  tba dty.

Chnaca ol profram Bvary Day. 
Night okow at 7:M. 
Matlaaa at >:tS.

“The Angel and the Stranded 
Troupe" -  '  j
“The Players of Manuelb” 
“ Daya of Terror“ ^
“The Muaketcara Duel”

I

ELMER WRISHT.Mfflilir

I
Few patrons made any complaints 

and most of them, whag tbsy'fanmed 
of tka-eula, expraaaed salisfacUou 
that tlM step had been taken.

One local wholesale house bought 
threa dollars Worth' of apeclal deliv
ery stamps Saturday to axpedlts Its 
Sunday letters, bat moat folka seem
ed willing to wait' until Monday.

I There was no congestion this morn-

Says the Cleburne Itevlew: "The
other day we saw a man give a l>oy 
a dime to run to the i>natoinro mall 
a«nie lni|>otiant lellers. The man 

- hurried away to catch hit train and 
Ihe boy started for the poatoÀcr a 
blo<'k away. He stopped,' Jiowever, 
and dropped them lilto a mail box 
on the Bireet and they cona'equenily 
fall(*<i to RÓ dE. SnmelhlUR wrong 
with that boy's training.’' And in 
after years when he haa grown up 
and aoe^s employment when il^la not 

^to be bad he will wonder why othcni
'whoee advantagea have been leas 
than bla ehould be favored and be 
fumed away.' An unreliable hoy la 
eery apt to develop Into an unreliable 
man. and for such a one, the hualneaa 
world haa no place.—Drniaon Her- 
Bid.

t
Mlaa Wllllama Expresses TKanka 
I wish to expreM my thanks to 

thnne who heli>ed remove the fuml- 
ture from p e bouse, 711 KIsvmtb St., 
during the llro Saturday BftrmUOn.rl 
alee want to thank tha Sre boya 
Their efforts were much appreciated. 
, MISS JITDIA WILLIAMS.
10} lio

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
Kansas City Cash Grain 

By AMwrmlen Prrwi
Kansas City. Sept. 9 —Cash wheat 

No. I  bard 99 to KT 1-2. Com No. 2 
mixed 74 1-2. Oats No. 2 white 34 
to 24 1-1 I

New York Spota 
Ity A«»oHx1^'Prr«a

Now York, Sept. 9.—Cotton spots 
closed qulel. upland 11.73.
Middling gulf 11 Salsa 100 balsa.

Fort Worth LIvastoek.
Ity Araertaird riwaa

Fort Worth, Texaa, SepL. 9.—-Cattle 
recelpte 3900, steady, Steers 
Calves 2100,-steady, tops 27.23. Hogs 
4.‘>oo, steady to strong. Tops 29.15. 
Sheep llttO,

Sand.
Orders for building oand or 

promptly fined. MORRIS POOR 
P. O. Box 4««.

Ing and Acting Postmaster tllHhon 
anid that all the mall waa.Uft. by 6:15 
this morning.

The closing caused one imtron to 
burst forth Into i»oefry. Wfien a rc- 
|H>rter called at the postofflce this 
morning the force was hearing Acting 
I’ostroaater Otbaoif read .,the follow
ing;
My Dear Bacon: f

Now .you’ve gone and done It; on you 
we lay the blame— '

Ydu've cluaed the Port of Kntry to 
CuiHd’s little game.

No letters now on Sunday, from Mil
lie, Maud or May

To little I*arcy Moneybags, he must 
wait'a long,.long day.

For shame pn you old _“Bld»^meja'’ 
you’ve conspired ’gainst the Imy 

As you have against a buslnes Arm, 
who encoarages nuptial foy. 

And little Baasle llethe^lom, will 
aigb and cry and pout 

Shall wire William Taft to put tho 
P. M. out

And llflle Jnhny Newlywed, whore 
deary la away.

But sends her leva and kisses that 
should reach him every day. 

Will snort about and «call you names 
that I can’t, call you here 

Becauae a  days delay's allowed from
bis precious lUtlq dear.__ _ •

(I know ^ou’d send the letter, to that 
mother from her boy.

Oil and Oaa Laaaaa ' ,•
. U, C. Woods to Quffay Pelrolcnni 

Company, transfer of lease originally 
made by R. U  Keds and wife to A. O. 
Heed, coraring 100 acres of the K. 
M- Qllla 472 acre, aurvey; $1125.

W. K. Ward and U C. Todd of Cllls 
county to Guffey Petroleum Company, 
349 acres patented to Gunter A Mun 
son, assignees of the G. C. A S. F. 
Hallway; 210,000 for term of ffye' 
years, drilling to start In 30 daya 
Should' IM 'barrel well be brought 
la I lesoorii to receive 25000 addition
al and 'llfly per cent of product a 

Mrs. J. B. Honaker'et al to Corsi
cana Petroleum Company, 100 acres 
of aoutbweat comer of Richard 
-Meade survey; 275QO cash and an 
eighth royalty.

^arcua K. Banka and wife to Guf 
fey Petroleum Comiiany, Woat 100 
acres of survey patented to Thomas 
D. Purnell; 2300 cash, one-eighth 
royalty on oil, drilUng to atart in 13
inontba

JohnJohn R. Brewer to Guffey Petro
leum Company 76 acres of inocha l.’’>
and 16 of J. T. Granger aubdivialon 
of 8. A. A M. (I. R. R. survey; 25749 
cash, drilling to staH In one year, 
wlfii 2200 annuaf rental.

George Mills to Guffey Petroleum 
Comiiany, 320 acres of north half of 
oectlon 9, Tarrant county achonl 
lands; 2960 cash, eighth royalty on 
oil, drilling to start In twelve monlba.

J. P. Sunday and wife to Guffey 
Petroleum C-dmpai^, 1̂20 scree being 
weat half of sectMn 6, Tarrant poun- 
ly school lands',-2960 caah. eighth roy
alty on oil, drHIIng to start la 12 
months.

J. II. Shaw and wife to Guffey 
Petroleum Company, eighty acres of 
the James Walker qurrey; 9200 î aah. 
eighth royalty,, drilling to start In 12 
■lion tha.

• /
EIGHTH DEATH FROM •

MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT.

ny AsBortalMl Press
Newark. N. J., Sapt. 9,~Tha death 

the accident atHat jrasulting frora 
motordome -yeaterdv wben Fddie 
Haaba et Waco, Tuak. erashed Into 

And break thè rulm to d i II-Your|»»“  grandaund On IOf machina dur 
pay’d be In ber Joyl. “ I l»ff • molopcycle reca war Increaaed

Muabev Jaya*' ' ^  aeven tpday by the deAth In lite 
'city boapitnl of William Raroett of 
thla city. Three otbar vtctims of the

Rut think of all those
who, from'love are really .alrk 

I know Its no affair of mlOe. but atlll 
I wri|e this kick.

For I am gtad.'’l,’m very glad, you’ve 
rloeed Ihe'oflica. tight 

Aa I will get a day of rest front gema?
“Please pay on sight?

And from tboaa Shylock bankers’ wl ô 
have money in their head 

It win ‘be a cinch on Sunday, I’ll not 
know I’m In tha sad.

I am reellr very sorry fqr that ■miss
ing “ Dillat ’Dottx”

But I'nt rsBlly glad to mloa the one 
that sayw. yxwr “bUI la due." 

Bo Uklng the jinem i avarags wa find 
you're not far wrong 

For whacaba other folks have lost Is 
gaiged by old Bill Long. ■

, Saucily yours,
X  W. O. U

inr home Is all excHament 
From the cellar to the roof 
We bought ah auto second hand 
And baby's got a tooth.

crash; tvro of them boya 'under 14 
years of ago, are udcobocIous at the 
hospital |tnd ara not expected to-aur-
vlv«..

Nahatehrat^MiNanB Waiar. 
la blghly racoittiiiaadad hy phyalolaBa 
aad patroas vha havo taatad Ita mo^
|ta. for tndlgeatloa. catarrh c t tba 
atomajk. kldnay aad bladdar troahle. 
Thla watar sUmolataa tha aaer atlaa 
o( tha stooiach. htcraaiaa dlgaatloa 
aad tavora a Mora eomplota aboorp- 
Uoa ot tho food and praronta Uta ac- 
áon a( garma that amasa typhold and 
otbar Infactloaa dlaaaaaa 

Thla watar eaa ha purehaoad at tha 
valla or dalivorad la paga or casan, 

TMs woll M le calad tmm mUa aoath 
of Alamo aehool balMlag In floral 
BMghta, tvo dallvatloa dally moralag 
aad attoraaoa. O. J. Rohatah, Owa- 
or. Phoaa 1661— 1 loag— 4 aborta ¡

Largest Attendance in History
A t  St..Mary*s Academy

z . T

•li

with -otudaats enrollad from Nov 
Mexico and Oklahoma aad mä&y parts 

of Taxas, tha Academy of Maty Im
maculata bagan the saaolon of 1912̂

IS this mornlai .̂ Tho attendance la 
akld tq ho tha boat In tba history of 

tha Inatltutioa, although axact'fleuraa- 
era aot avtOlabla today. 'Teatarday’a

tratas brought la numbers of amdcala 
front out of the city and tha local an- 
rollmant la also unuaually targe, so 
that the wsataa bdglns with annsual- 
ly (teltarlng proapacu.

PflORtBITHHI A6AIN 
ISSUE IN MARTE TODAY

1
(Continued from pagd 2)

progreasirea are willing tb aland by 
the roRulaP machine In atate affairs.

Four red bqt oonKresalohal flghta 
are on. It) 19̂ u the pluralltiea ranged' 
from -501 In the fourt.h district to 2,- 
711 in the sacond. Under the present 
condttlima even the candidates them
selves are at ii loss to ludga accurate
ly their chances.

The overturn in Ihe atale of Blaine 
and Reed was completed when the 
democratic legislature electt>d Hon. O. 
B. Gardner to llulsh out the unexpir
ed term of 'tbg late William P. Frye 
in the United States senate, tbia ac
tion follevtng the election of Hon. C. 
K. Johnson to the seat vacated by the 
retlrbjnent of Senntor Hale.I

So much (dr the situation aa It Is 
t&day. Today's elation will perhaps 
settle for Sitime the eternal rum 
question, but whatever the outcome, 
no man who uiideratands present con- 
ditlona in thg faction torn common- 
weallli will attempt to forecast the 
•leeree of the p*-ople of the ITjilted 
States in November by the results in 
Maine September 9. ^

The following table ahowa the vote 
for governor Cast by tbs two leading 
parties In Maj îe at each state elec-

I Rep.
67.60«
69.322 
.92.596 
53.9UU 
73,470 
63.354 

T6.962 
69.427 
73..55I 
64.664

tion since 1892 
Year—

1992 . . . .
D94
1996
1898
1900
19U2
1%'4
1»«6
1908
1910

Dem. Plu.
55.397 Í2.5V3
3D.4U5 89.913
34.356 48,246
29,485 24.415
463188 33.384
3K.W7 25.247
5Ú.148 *28,81«
61.363 K.OCI
66.278 7.278
73.364 8,646

CONFERENCE HELO ON 
THE KATY STRIKE

J. H. Spelts, third vice iireaident 
-if the ilrotberbuod of KallwayXarniiln 
of America, with headqtiarfyra In' Den
ver. (.'-olo., bad a ronfer«mce yeater- 
|iay, aflernoon with W^ A. Webb, gen
eral manager of the Katy linea, rela
tive to the strike that was called* on

THE FARMERS UNIIIN GM
4 W

Is in Ftoadinesi for Bilsiness
T h e  m achinery has been fhorough ly over-hau led  and put m  f ir t i  «bag 
order. M u rray  cleaners have been added to  the m achinei, and all cotton 
w ill be thorough ly cleaned and graded high w hen  ginned.

Highest Prices Paid for Seed

Farthers Supply Company
1

Miaslsstppi Strame
I ’ L . I - . V ' . T. GANT. Manager. k '  0 1

rw arn m

Grand Masquerade
Under auspices of Wichita 

Falk Frre Department

Lake Wichita Pavillion
Friday night. Sept. 13, 1912

Music by Katz Orchestra
September 23, 1911, b y  the carmen. 
The cakaes leading np to the trouble 
were dJacaaei-d fully and arrange- 
nienta v'hrff'inada for another confer-

16. 
news

jiertalning to a gettlemeat of thé dlf- 
fereiicea will be given out.—Denison 
Herald,. __ '

enc,/^  take place ^ptebiber 
v4 i^  it la probable that aome ni

nr. Wallar, Deatlat. Room 207 Karop 
and Kell building. Phone 836. 89-tic

tiUARANTEED BED SPRINGS
Admitted by all to be with
out an equal anywhere........

Th is  cut shows the

LEGGETT & PLAH
Ho. 8

springmadeespecially 
for iron beds— —

Other Styles 
From

*^lGnTAPLÂÎf
CARTHA6C.r^SS0URI.

Tha above cut la aa exact rypaeéiHliB« 
o( (ha «LACK TIN TAO ieuad only 
as the ÿglnal LE Q Q E TT« PLATT 
pawaww stogie eooa aolielaia spring 
beds, ■ This lias ie positively faaitaied 
men tkoa aty ether Itae ol aiagta eeae 
spriaghedaaaihtaMtkct, W hy— he* 
cauM Ike ides ol ita continiciioo lâ aad 
has bee« Isr i4m past twetMy yean uaiver* 
sally known la be the bast, Coaipsre iha> 
teaipar, workmiathip aad Ceish with 
that W tha imitatort. 9tc that your iprtog 

^are tka Blacki Tia Tag.

LEGGETT & PLATT
Springs are guaranteed 
to you. Th e y are noisless 
and comfortable for any 
persons of any weight. i

a.

We ‘ also carry other 
makes of springs

Hare's an Indlri/Mtl among drinks, 
a beverage thgt'OItapa with delicious 
goodness gad rafroshlng erholoaomv 
neaa. r

Iron Brow
has mors to It than merp wataaos and 
sweetness—It's vigoycaa, fu iyo f life. 
You’ll enjoy It from tha first sip to 
tba last drop and aftarvarga.

DillciNt, Rtfm M tf, H in t Q iiicM ii

Bottled for family tua b f

Wichiti BottliHg MTg Co.
Phone 009

JAMES M. ROLLINO, Pi

W H Y  order h ew  ptrts 
fo r you r «u to? W e

make them  and save 
tim e and m oney,

* ---- THE NEh----

you

410 Indiana Avenue— «Phone 77
r _ -

DAVE PARKHUSST, Mgr.

Y ou r Patronage Solicited

Might and Day

AMBUUNCE SER VTG E

Fanerai Direeton and Ein* 
bahnen—PricM reanenable.

Fí8«a(-Bfin Furniture Ce.
a *  o u o m m , §m OAa#»a

Telephone6>.«..136, 132, 815

at

fand
I

- éêThe Store Dependable**
>** 8

OR. H. A. WALLER*
DKMTimT

Offlea; Room 20/ Kemp «  KeH 
Bttllding. Fhana 696.

I take pleasure In annoBiietag 
to my former friends nad pe* 
trons that my oftloa to a iir  ogaa 

2ad floor Kaais mad Kailon
bpUdtog. My nowtoffloa la aqidi>-awtoff

kam tped with all thamtaat onnltary 
dental appUauMF known to BM>d- 

-era daatlatary, iaèladlag two full 
sets af tastrumaoU aad ta atoo- 
trie starlliaar. This anabloa ma 
to osa starUlsad Instnmanta oa 
aaohpaUaaL 4t U a wall kaeva 
(bet that amny eontaghma dia- 
aoaaa, such os tabaicalotas. 
diphtharla, pyorrhaa. (that ̂
dearad dlsaaaa-which canata tha 
teath to bacoida looaa aad. üall 
oat caaimoaly, kaowa aa aaar- 
vay) and maay blaod dlaaaaaa 

ha traaamitta^ from* tha 
^ Biouth of OB6 paUgat to that of 
t' another by tha denUaL ,

U  offorda ma gräiM aatladao- 
ttaa V» r> a  my patlaata thta i 
safagaarA SottoWiig a taacwal 
of yoar Hhaaal pattogaga a ( paat 

'  Tdara, t bag to ramia.'
Toon tanaaraly, , 
DR-'k . a . W ÁLUQL

V
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WANTBO

WAHTKD—Man and (ainily to pick 
cotton tfcaa- aUlu frota town on 
Archar Cttjr roaä. Call on J. M. latar 
at tba farm. lo i dtp

JANTrOR WANTED—Call at City Na
tional Bank. 101 Uc

WANTKD—At onca raHabla .liiaa- 
aangar boy at Rezall Drug Store.

' 101 tfo

WANTED—WhUa^altl for general 
bouMwork; no .̂waablng. Phone 948 
or call at Kpnall Drug Store. 101 tfc

WA.NJïÎÎ^-fl'wo- unfurniihed rooma. 
Phone 716 or addreai P. O. Box 218. 

.........  101 3tc

WANTED^Work by boy 16 yura 
old. Write Richard Hubbard, general 
delivery, city, • 1̂ | 3tp

îîjÿO R AU  HEIGHTS—Mualo claas la 
‘ oi>on for^pupila. Teacher of 

yOam ezDaiieace. ^iiO Tmth 
. phone 823. 101 Itp

WANTED—Four lady ,boardera; one 
block from . High School. 1814 11th 
St. Mm. T. J. Boyd: 100 3tp

WANTED—A woman to kup houaa 
for ma^ and tw^ chUdrea oat of town. 
Apply till pcrton'at 1004 Aoatin ava- 
nue. 100 tfe

NOTICE—The Buaey Furniture Co., 
baa moved to the Ruby Thutre boUd- 
Ing, corner Ninth andand Indiana.

-J «7-tfc.

WANTED—aood Oerman 3ri for 
general housework. Mrs. W. 1̂  Rob-

• . • 'I »»■ r  " "
FOR SALE—Sis Octavp- Eatey Organ 
cheap. 301 Traela. 108 Stc

TOR SALB -^ iio  œllçk edwa, fraik. 
Also one dairy bred hiill. R. !-.• Hull, 
Charlle,^eua. idg 3tp

ITOP BALE OR RENT—Pumitura of 
Sine iroom houie at 710 Ninth atreet.

*7-tfe

—FOR SALB—

FOR SALB—Second hand quarter 
sawed upright folding bed with a Mg 
mirror; cu t |65, will tell for $18.80. 
Freer-Brin Furniture Co. 100 tío

FOR SALE—Sacrifica u le  of houae- 
hold gooda at 802 1.M St. 100 3tp

FQR SALE—All klnda of aecond hand 
* r̂emnants of floor H’nelaum, the 68 
cent yard kti d̂ for 25 cen|a yard. 
hVeear-Brln Furniture Co, 100 tfe

.NOTICE OP SALE—The F. W. A  D. 
C. Ry. Co. at 9 a. m., September 28th, 
1912, at ita freight houM at Wichita 
Falla, will offer at public u le  to-4Ì|e 
highut bidder for caah in hand,^wo 
cam of hay in cam M. K. A' T. 13880, 
consigned to akippers order,- aotify 
Ndrthwestern Grain Co., and M. K. A 
T. 2036, oonsigned ahlppem prder, 
notify A. L. Scott, Wichita Falla, Tex- 
ua M. K. A T. 13650, shipped from 
Bollard, Texu, June llth, 1U2, and 
M. K. A T. 2028 Shipped from Colorado, 
TezM, June llth, 1912. Thd above 
order of M ie will be carried out at 
the hour and date stated, for the pur
pose of satisfying freight  ̂ dnd other 
lawful chargu, uniqps digpuiiiow la. 
fumlahed and the aocrued charges 
paid before the boor of sale. 8. M. 
HildaoD, AodHor. 86.S0tc

'ertson, 1411 Tenth St. 102 Stc

~WANT'K1>--Sewing by a first 'class 
dreMmaker. Call at 820 ladlana or 
phoun_ 849. 102 3t|l

W A N ^ D —Ah expVricnccd teleplone 
operator; prlvhte switch board: must 
live at home and have references. Ap- 
j.ly Westland Hotel. 102 .Stc

FDR RENT—ROOIM

FOR RENT—Fuitilshed rooms for 
light housekeeping. 514 Tmvis.

1̂01 4tp

FOR REN*T-Two rooms for light 
housekeeping at 806 Tenth street at 
|$.'ÿ per week. lOU ttc

M r^  RENT—Deslmble fumlahed 
rooiiia with all modern conveniences. 
909 Seventh atreet. 101 tfc

FOR. RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1006 Seventh 
street. 101 8te

or wHnoul board. lOOW
nue.

rooms vipi 
Scott are 

102 Stc

FOR RRNT--F«rtiiBhed npataira had 
rooma; modem convaaiencM; ao cpll' 
dren, 1300 Scott. 100 ttp*

FOR RE.NT—TWO fa ra lsM  rooB 
for light houaekoopoig. Ups Lamar 
aveaus. -r 100 tfc

FOR RENT—Nica cool bedrooiaa. 
Wilt rent by night, wek or moath. 
Hhone 1014. - 100 tfc

FOR RI^NT—To panlu withoiU chil
dren, three fumtahed rooma for 
kousekeeplng Apply 5503 Travis.

IS 6tc

FOR R E N T -Òne nice bedroom; 
terms rusonabla 2104 Ninth. 96 6tp

FOR RENT—Three room bouse; also 
fumlahed rooma. Phone 1118.

102 6tp

FOR RE^T—Fumlahed bedrooms to 
gemlemsii. 705b Lamar. |02 7tp

FOR RE.NT—Three unfumtalAd
rooms to partlM wUhput children 
llo.M  per inoatb. Apply 18bl Tra 
vm. ■ ' io2 stc

I-NIR RENT—tw o rooms for light 
housekeeping. 2911 Ninth St. 103 4tc

FOR RENT—T h ru  furnished rgoais 
for howadkeoptat'. 301 Tmvis St.

102 3tc

/••► % --h ^ —FOR RENT—

FOR SAi.,B---200 acre tarai 3 1-Ì rollu 
northwest of town; onehalf 'good val
ley land, balance sandy upland. Five 
room houae; cistern and welfT good 
water; good location for oil. Will 
sell cheap or trade for close-in City 
property. F. M. Hull, 1404 Travis 
street. 102 61 p

FOR SAI.B—42 home power automo
bile, In good condition. Will sell or 
trade for city property. See l,oyd 
W uver or phone 67. ' 100 2tp

FOR SAbE-Oae Mliy goM, brokw 
to work with wagon î nd harneas,
85.00. Phone 817. too SU

FOR 3AIJ9—t.eaM and furalshings of 
the but cloee-ln hoarding or rooming 
house in the rll/; hpuM aew full; a 
money maker for right party. Ad- 
dreu Box 181, Wichita Falla. • 101 tfc

FOR SALE—All kinds of aeooad hand 
furniture at half the prices of any 
one In town. See na we will mve you 
money.. FraunBaim Ramltura Com 
IHtay. 100 tfc

.\TTBNTION OIL MEN—We have up- 
to-data, complete oil maps of Wichita, 
Clay. Archer and Baÿlor countlu ft>r 
sale. Kemp A Kell, Suite 807 KemF 
A Kell Bldg., phone 860. 88-tfo

FOR SALE—Combination Davenport 
Billiard and Pool table, with all accea- 
sortea, BraMwtck-Balke mahn cost 
$160. Just tho thing for home; also Ap- 
galni piano player, with 50 rolls of 
maslc. 1401 Tihvls. PhoM-917. 77tte

FOR SALE—Acopimt leaving lha dty. 
furaiahlng of a iie  room hooae. alao 
sixty gallon gnaoNnn tank. Bargaim 
(or quick aala. 1408 Travia Phona 917

76-tfc

NOTICE—The Beaaey Furniture Co. 
has moved to the Ruby Theatre build
ing. corner Ninth aadapd Indiana. >

67tfe.

FOR SALE— C ITY  FROFBRTY

WE—will build you a bHck horn# to 
•uit your tdus on phn cash pay 
menu and balança In amnthly ia- 
stallmenta. Will either famish lot or 
build OB lot already owned. Ton 
can build of brick for little more 
coat than frame and gat a morn com- 
fotiabln begiM with iem malntenaaca 
coat. Bun, Huer A Ooklke. 617 
Elgth atreet 100 tie

ON OPENING OAY
I-

Attendanu
!■
ply at 805 (.amar.

On Fligt Day _Almoat

FOR SALE—Bargain in five room 
mpdora frnmo houad $n Floml 
Heights; all convenieneu and sewer- 
>ge. ^ c e  11500; 'terms $100 cash, 
and balance monthly. Bun, Huey A 
lohike. 817 Eighth S t < 100 tfc

''OR ¿ALE—Five roam houu, M - 
latow ahapad; Oaavar avenue; anat 

* rant Tkia ia a. alea pMca -laaida 
m>d oat and I will ßiäl-tor h kartalm.

K RENT—tlva  room house. '^ ì ^ a r ^ a  IT wanted. Addraaa J.
•tp Jackao“100 10 8tc

FOR RENT—Pour room house, phone
586r >91. tfc

FOR RENT-^Bara at 1104 Indian are- 
nun. 102 Stc

—FOR BALA—

Jackaottj McKinney; Tex.

I^ R  SALE—We have listed a large 
number of Floral Heights kM in fv- 
ery part of that aSdKIan and eaa of
fer aoma splendid hnya. Sea ug be
fore buying. Beai 
617 Eighth street

, I
FOR SÀL£—One forty bora« power, 
foiir paaaenger auiomoMle^ia oxcal- 
lent. coadHlok. Omiy in 'lise siOM 
May. For fall particalan applJ ,to 
Abe Marcus at the People* loe Coln- 
pany. '  191 d fi

h'OR SALB—At 509 Loà atreet 
iCe box, davenport china  ̂ ^cabladL 
buffet, wardrobe and other furniture.

: . lOf « P

Huey A Qohlke.
100 tie

TO LEASE AND FOR BALB—500 \o 
laaa«; 200 acres for aala; S98.acru 
good aaady Inad' far aala;, 135 acru 
not leased, for sale. All la oil district 
Write for piicu. Charlaa Meyer.
Bariiburaett, TexaR, 99 4ta

FOR SALB—Good 
on Holîlday ajüwct; 
to suit. PbonR 961. 
Co.

yfl400. On terms 
J. S. Bridwell A 

97 tfc

g A i  F
^

Modern Brick Home of five rooms in FkMWl Heights, having hot and cold * 
water, bath, lavatory, commode, sewerage connection, tiectric lights and natural' 
gM . Juat built. Located on Eighth street between Polk and Taylor

Let us flhow you this house if you want a bargain in an absolutely well 
built comfortable home.

■ I

Price
 ̂ $700 Cash—Balance Monthly.

0ca% ' Huey & Qohlke
617 Eighth Street Telephone 358

MùstSell
Onr-balf of tha old McConkry 
farm up Holliday cruk. 377 
arms, 950 in cuitivaiion all 
crack bottom, plenty of wood.' 
Can b«i Irrigated by pump; 3 
acta of Improvements. Price 
for few days $26 aq. acre.

attoStehilk
Phones: 692 and 424 

Room Eiight Pu t Office Building

Dr. J. W. Di Vil
"Spuks" Fitted

LOST

LOST—One black silk gold haudled 
umbrella; monogrum on handle. “ II. 
Y. R." Return to Wichita lie  Com
pany tor reward. HU 2tc

I>08T—One dark bay horse, 16 hands 
high, short tail; strayed or.alslen. 
Fbadcr return to McFall Transfer 
stable and rwcelve reward. 97 6tp

IXIST-^Black pol'ket book about six 
Inches long. Coatulna my name on 
-musician's union card and checks. Re
ward for return to Jesse Snillh at the 
telephone office. 192 Itr

T in  Draamlanil
Theatre

L Entire Change 
o f Program

FOR BALR—CITY FROFSRTV.

FOR SALE—Modem b room cottage; 
Floral Heights Addition. Mrs. E.' M. 
Browa, 804 Burnett. Phene 608.

98 6tc

FOR SAIJB—3, 4 sad 5 room bouses 
In «11 parts of town. From $50 to $l.'i0 
down with monthly payments as low 
as $l.'i to $25 per asonth. If you want 
bargains we have them. If you want 
to sell list your proi>erty with me. 
.Mark Thomaa A J. J. Simmon. Ward 
Building ttb atreet. 98 tic

FOR—City property see J. 8. 
well A Ca Phone 961. 97 tfc

FOR s a l e —New 8-room home, mod- 
-ern througbouL south fronL'but leca- 
lion oa TM ih atreet In Floral Heights. 
BldewalhB. carhiag. Cash or easy 
terms. See aa about this bsirgain now. 
H. J. Bachman, F lu  Inanrance and 
Real Estate. Room 21, over Harring
ton Drug Store. Phone; Office 167. 
Ru.' 109. 95 tfc

FOR 8ALR—New modera homo; la 
Fiatai Haighta; at a bergalB; tarma. 
WUl take Fiorai Halghts lot In trade. 
Phone 908. 21-tfc

FOR 8AIJII—6 room house with bath 
8100 down and monthly payment« 
Phone 83 or call at 813 K. A K. build- 
lag. gl-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE—260 acru of 
farm Uad for Wichita Falls Improv- 
ad property. Dr. Nelson. Moere- 
iateiuan balMlag. 106 2te

WOODPECKERS OF LARGE SIZE
fipatlse That Abound In Mexico end 

Central Asnertu Attain Larpa 
FtuRertlene.

To tbeee rendere who may only be 
famUlar with the Average sited wood- 
peokera found la t^ls coualry. It will 
•be Inteiutlttg to know that thou au  
apealu of this tamoua groap of birds 
la exiatenoa. wbteh. avan whu com
pared with anch aUable apeclu aa the 
well-kiiewa "flicker," appur In pn^ 
portion like grant gavena, placed by 
tbelr leaser con^anera, the Mtrruloua 
magpies. ^  „

Our Minmon fllBated wooigneker. 
which rangu over Norib America at 
large, assy aitala a length of nuriy 
20 inebu. while the bandaonMi black 
woodpecker of. aorthem Enrapo, the 
pie nolA of the Punch, averagu bat 
three or four Inohep smaller.

Both pf these, liowever. udanise 
tba trua glaats of thli Intaraatlng 
rana ot birds, f»r ear pondeixma Ivy- 
blUed weodpnekar, sow found aaly In 
the wtidor ttmbere^ filstrlete of tha 
gulf atatu. baa a length of 21 faeku  
and a wing- extent of noarty a yarA 
Tba magnificent Importai woodpeabar 
of Mexico and Central Amerlea ia 
eun larger by an Inch or mou than 
the Mst-aamad apodfu. and is truly 
a moot lumarkable Mrd.
. y k w  to one rtrf. peeatlar thing 
about tboM big wobdpeckara, and 
that is la thair general oetoraUoa 
they au  all of a gleaay black, with 
wbtts markinga, and the males hare 
brilliant Bcariat creata or other coler 
arose of the eainb aa their heads.

The Imperial a ^  tha tvory-btljed 
have poworfel wme, chlael-cuttlag 
MUa  upeMe of making great havoc 
with the partly deuyed trunks of 
forest tuM, wbau they seerck for the 
piae-deatroylng Insects which eontU- 
tate tbelr chief food.

Admissiog......B and lOo

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT t, HUFF
, AttecMy-at-Law

Prompt aiieatloa te all dvU baetowis. 
Office: Rear of firat National Bank

F. 8. CO X
Lawyer

Practice In State and Paderal OonrtA 
Room t, Ward Building.

C. A  FELDER (Couaiy Judge)
Atteraoyat-Law 

Buaiaau limited to office practice sad 
DlaUriot Court ossea.

ROBT. COBB, Jr.
AtiorMy-at-Lew

Balta 318 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telopbone No. 1639

A. A. Hugbw T. R. (Deal Boons 
HUDHEB A BOONE 

Attemeye-at-Lew
Room over W. B. McClurkan'e DRr 

Ooods Sidu

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attarnayaat-Lew 
Rooma 1, 2, 3 Over PoStofflce

Charles C. Huff .. i .  H- Barwiae, Jr. 
' Orville Bullington 

HUFF. RARWI8E A BULLINGTON 
Í  Lawyeu ‘

Rooms—314,318 and 316 Kemp A Kell 
, Bulldlag

T. B. ¿REENWOOD . ' .
' Attornay-et-Law

Room 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

Dr. L. Cooaa Dr. 8. A. Beaaett
—Pbonae—

Rea 11; Off. 137 . Ru. M l 
ORB. COON8 A BENNBTT ' 

Fhyaleiena and Surgeons 
Office • • '718 Ohio Aveeue

W. F, WEEKS
Attermra-at-Lsw

Office-In Robcrts-Btampfll Bulldlag.

OR. J. C. A. GUEST
Fhyslclen and Surgaen.

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Blutdlag 
Pbonu; Residence 214; Office fSS

Qeoge A. Smoot Charlu H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyeu
Office in Friberg BuHdIng Opposle 

I’ost Office

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-et'.Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite-1 Durutt Bulldlag 
Phone 693

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McClukaa Bulldlag Phone 472

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Ceunseler at Lew 

Electra, Texas.

U  H. Matbia John C. Kay
MATHIS A  KAY 
Ansrneye■a^Law

Office; Ptrat NaUonal Bank Annex

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For Dlsirlcf, Caunty and Prccihct 
offices. Dominated In the Dcmocui/tlc 
primary o f July 27th:

FOR SALB OR T7UDE—Eqslty la a 
largè houae, will trade for vacaat 
lots or small bouse. Pfeoae 1014. P. 
O. Box 522. 19S tfe

WILL—Trade for city property, good 
farm near Frederick. All alfelfa
land. Pries right. J. 8. Bridwell A 
Cm Pboae Ml. 97 tfc

WARTEtF—Te trade tor «11 kinds ot 
eaa (tod baad femitare or atodae. Bes- 
■ay Fornitura (Tompaay, 708 Indiana 
avenae; phoM 967. 46-tfe

MONET TO LOAN—Planty of moaty 
la lean an fam e and WtehHa Falla
improvbd property. Ehay terms. F. 
W. ^Ihktf -  ‘ 17-tfc

STOLEN

BTOLSN—From eBiCe of Drs. Swaita 
é  Oaetoa over RexaU Drug Stofe, be- 
tween 12 and 1 p. im.. yeaterttoir. oae 
12 tnch ,Weatiaghouse desk fan. Ub
erai uward for tbief and fan. 101 .Ite

Black Fox Farailng.
Thsu la la Prtnea Edward laland a 

aew developaieat wklck la attraetlag 
great atteatloa In thè shape af rals- 
Ing of tur beadng aalmals. It bea 
bara preved tbat thè ellmate of tbe 
provtaee to partlenlarly saltahle for 
thè buediwg of biack fuse, aad a 
auashar of farmara bave «mbuked in 
thè Indutry wltb thè nooat profltable 
usuUa. The fur, of thè biack fox. 
swing ta ita rarltg. bea become w- 
casdlagir vmloable, aad thè commle- 
aldner of agricultura ter Piince Ed
ward tatond Btatea that a palr of Hwa 
fOXM weu bold recentlr for £$,000 
aad aaatbar pah- far arar B4,00g.
' The prieo ti thls Bpi1ng*B pupa w«a 
over EMOO a palr aad EljlOO a palr, 
wbtie a eaah depoatt verylng trom 10 
te M por ooat to behig poM fer fra 
cuba thet au  duo to be bora In thè 
apring of 191A Black fox tormlng, aa 
it to m^ai. dees not aatall any eoa- 
aids rubi» expease, tbe raachee eoe- 
BtollBB Bsoally of aa aera of granad 
wttb a eteai w iu eacloiara abaut Bfty 
test aqaau ter twe palia, eeatalalag 
BtUe heusea for tha eglaial*.

WILL TAXE REU6I0US 
CENSUS THIS MONTH

(Coatlaued trom page 1 1

For Rent, Sale or Trude
The well kne^n,) and well located Manaion Hotel propertjt, 
on Ohio Avehue- has 35 roo^^ pmetkally famUblid: a 
practical mao can make good monay- rtinnin« tWa place.

f FOWLlSR B^QS, k  CO,
Room 212, Kemp A K«iA Bldsr,. Wichita Falls, Ttxaa

•d toward. The visitors will not e\«-n 
tell which church they*are from,

The visitors will find out who and 
where )>eo|ile ere, what church nnd 
Rimday school they prefer, gettlnx ihe 
ages of Ihe children and such other 
inforaiallon.

The visitors will nieel si the close 
of the visitation at some apiwiiited 
place In tbe district. Then the cards 
will be carefully looked over and dis. 
tribiited to the ministers of thf 
churches which the iieoplo bave^ex- 
puhsed a duire to attend.

The local rburchea srç expected to 
have prevloualy organlxed a fone of 
local visllora aufficlently large to 
look after every card tu m ^ over to 
them and Immediately th e re in  call 
and extend a )>erM>nal Invllallon to 
these i^srtlea who do not attend any 
«burch or Sunday achopi and they w ill 
continue to call upon and keep In 
touch with them until they have se
cured every one as a member of IheIr 
chiircTi. or at least an attendant.

Ixtoal (dturcbea will have st>ecial 
committees to meet and help the 
stranaera get ncqiiainted who will Im- 
at their church on rally day, Sopiem- 
her 29,

This Is not a new plan. It has 
b«en thorouahly tried nut In inan> 
citira. Texas has held several state
wide visitations before, so with iFe 
ex|»erlence of tbe iwat. this promises 
to be,jhe but and most iborotigh 
canvass ever made.

Ricbmond. Virginls. held a home 
risltatton last May. It tooi one hour 
to complete the work. They had en- 
Haled over four thouaand alt hundred 
men and w-omen to balp In Ihe cam- 
l>aixn The xovsraor of Virginia is
sued a preclsniarlon' endorainK the 
movement; the ms.vor of Richmond 
Issued a proclatpatlon recommending 
that all employn be excused for the 
work; the toard of education declar
ed a half holiday in $11 the city 
schoals; the Chdmber of ('ommerce, 
tbe nieaiing House Aaaoclatlon and 
BualnAtpa Men's Club endorsed the 
movement. Biabops, prieata. rabbis, 
ralnistera. doctors, lawyers and bank
ers helped tbe camiwlgn. KaaaiM 
City met with mtlrh tbe same sasults 
and all were enthusiastic oyer the 
success. •: - ■ i ■

I f  there is a Sunday school worker 
anywheu who has to this time not 
been Informwl rcgardlnx tbia work, 
p lus« write at onceólo the visitât ton 
SBitetintendsni, Texas Sunday School 
Associât lop. Dallas, Texas, and in- 
foripatlon will be furaished and you 
will be put t o  touch wUli tbe me la 
charge of the work tn ydur'district 
or county. ^ ,

For Representative. 161st District: 
PATRICK HKfNRY.

For District Atty.. 3ltth Judicial Dial.;
EDGAR SCURRY.

For County Jud«e:
C. n FKLDUR.

For County Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONS.

For County Clerk: '
K. F. WALSH.

For Sheriff:
R. L. RANDOI.PH.

For District Clerk:
A. K. KERR.

For County Srh«)l Superintendent; 
r ; M. JOHNSON.

For Tti Assessor: — nJi.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

For Tax Collector- , ,
HARRY DAUQHBRTT. i 

For bounty Trusurer; .1
TOM McilAM. . I

For County Commissioner Precinct 1;
J. P. JACKSON.

For Justice of Ihe Peace;
Place 1—W. E. BROTHERS. 
Place 2—W. J. HOWARD.

For Constable;
FRANK nURNS.

FHY8ICIANS AND SUROEON#

ORB. BURNSIDE, WALKER A  J O N ^  
Surgery and UeneraU Praetim 

Dr.i B u i^da ’s Rasldmee ,.tNo. 916
Dr. Walker’s )t**M aac«........ No. 9ST
Ur. Jonas' Baaldence ..........N& S44
Offica Phone . . . i . . . . : ......... ..No. 19

Moou A Ratecaan Bldg (toraw 
Sth aad Indlaaa.

G. E. YANTI8. Ml O.
City Nattoaal Bank Bolldtag 

Womm. CkUdren, Obat«trica aad O « »  
•ral Praetim

Hoon: S-ll: 34 Talegkoae 616

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgaen 

nisnaam of Womea a Bpedalty. 
Ofrien—Over Rasali Drag Stera. 

Raaldenee 61* Heolt Avmne 
Phones—tiff Ice UJ: Healdeace 146

DR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooma lt-II-14 Moou Bal*maa Bldg. 
Office Phone 896. Residence Pkoae 4ST

OR. R. L. MILLER '
Practice Umltad to Office and Conaab 

talion Wofk )
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Phones: * Reaidenee 216; Office 299

CHILDREN’S EYES
Should be looked after befou 
school opens. We kfioK how.

Dr. J. W. DuVaI

E x c h a n g C m m

Lively S iaU t
Firtt CIm 9 Livery' Rifs. 
A ll Box Smllq for Board- 
èra, A  u tomibi« S e r v ic e  
Cart. Good Service all 
the Time,

CoriMr Ohio and Sixth

WILEY BRO S.
Plroi>rie9or*

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
(tonerai Medicine and SuVgdry 

Office: Moore-Bafatnaa BaUdlag 
- Ruums 4 and 8.

Pboaea; Oflice 488; Residence 49S-rt 
Thoroughly Kqutpped Patbologlml, 

Racterloibgleat aud Cbamlcnl 
Laboratorisn

OR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Burgaow

Room 207 Kemp and Kell Bnildfas 
Plieae»—Office 968; Reetdenee 9S6.

D E N T I S T S .

DR. A. R. PROTHO 
Dent lot

Suite ,Vo 1 
i*h<sie ixti'

Ward Bldg.,

OR. W. H. FELDER
*' Dentlat

Southwest Comer Seventh Street 
Ohio Aveew

OR. B(X>ER
Dsnilst

Office over First State Baak. 
Honra: From 8 a. m. to 13 ax,

ft-nm Ip. m. to I  p. m.

SPECIALISTS

■ t a
CHAS A  HALE. M. O.
PracHce t.lmited to dlaeasu ot 

Rar. Nona and Thraat 
ornee Houra F13 a. m.. t;S*4:9S p. as. 
Room 19 over E. B. MorrtoiA Oa'S' 

Draa Store. 716 ladlana Aream.

ED A  GORSUNB
Real Eatate and Auctlanser 

Property RoughL Bold aad 
Office Room altb Martow A Btoaa 
.(toroer Seventh 8L and ladiau  Arm 
'Onice Pbooe M. Rasideeee FBoae IM

OR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
Eye, Ear, Nose and ThreaL 

Suite 108 Kemp and Kell BalMtog.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

W. F. Turner M. U  BHttoa
GUARANTEE ABST. A T )T L I  C a

701 7th BL Pbon* ML 
‘Accuracy and Pramptneaa our MotSaP 

Notary Pnbitc In Office 
Deeda, Contracts. Etc.. WVUtsa.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER
Notary PwbIH. 

First KatlomU Bai

ARCHITECTS

BATHS
Yea Orni Hava *e WaH 
Ftoe Nme BiM Reams a* ,

Liwlir's Butor Stop
•ATlIB-ReM  (Hew. piala, hot «  
paid; gmB mbbam la atimdaere 

caa dad am am

L. H. LAW LEK . Propiictoi

JOMEa A DRLOPP
Arehitseta and Bwperintawdmta « «  

Booms 8I841S 
Kemp A K ail BaBdlag 

GLENN BROi.
Architecte

Suite 2. Friberg BuUdiMt
6. J. F S Y I

ArahHact and SuperlnteMtoat
Offlm: Room 6 Moore-Bateawa Hdg.

----  Pboaa 90$
________ Wlchiu Falla, Taxaa

EMBROIDERY AND FANCY WORK.

Embroidery and Crocket leesona, 
stamptog and materigla.

'  Miss Betti#'Harris. 
Phone 8U. 77-tfe

•V Ì
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PERSOMI MENTION
• i. W. Catbar, formerlr of Hlllaboro, 
baa a<'replad tba poaiilon of card 
w rilar and dacdrator at P. 11. Pan 
nnInKton’t.

Mr. and Mrs. U J. Bohanman «of 
atlllwatar, OHrá., ara Iba euaata br 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Scott. 11U2 Scott 

'»avenue. Mr. Ibihannian is a brother 
of Mrs Scott and he and hla bride 
sre on their wedding tot)r. They will 
leave hare for Denver tomorrow af
ternoon.

Attorney !<. H. Mathis left last' 
night for Vernon,,to remain for sev
eral days on business.

J. H. liarwlaie, ^r., left today for 
Hartley and other imIntA in the Pan- 

' handle On a business trifi.
Attorqajr John C. Kay left last 

night for Qrabam. on legal business.
Miss Maud HcCleskey has raturD- 

aA' from her summer vacation si*ent 
in Colprado and next VVednesday 
morning will resume her posllloa as 
dressmaker for W, B. McClurkan. A 

I Company, t
M. A. Bvadf, local agent for the 

Denver, fetumed yesterday afternoon 
with his family after spending sever- 
,al weeks In California. I

Mrs. C. B. McConnell who has been 
Tlslllng bsr parents, Mr, ánd Mrs. 
N. H. Redd'ing, left Saturday for her 
home at San Antonio. ,

Misscts Pearl Leach, Mattie Doss 
Hightower and Fannie Williamson 
arrived here yesterday afternoon to 
re-enter the Academy of Mary Im
maculate.

II. P. Pace, an oil ••time resident 
. of this city now living in Clrandfleld, 

OklA, was here today looking for 
laborers to* help gather his com crop 
which be estimates at 20.IMHI bushels. 

J. Lé. Miller, wife and daughter are
siiending several dbxs'in this city a* 
the giiest of Mrs. M|ler's sister. Mrs.
J. A. Deaton and family. .

B. A. Kinney, an oil oiierator with 
headquarters In this city, left tbis nf- 
temoon for Tulsa, on business.

C, R. McKleman of Klectra, pass
ed through this afternoon en rout * 
to fialveston.

'Frank Kell-is-expected to return 
. tonight from Havana, Cuba, where he 
- went-w few days ago on busineds 
connected with, the Wichita MUl A 
Klevator Company.

Sidney Webb a pmmiennt clllsen 
'of Bellevue, iiaaaed through here yes
terday en route from his home to 
points In Archer county.

J. P. Astin, a prominent ranchman 
from Stamford. s/m  in the city yes
terday.

Mias Helen Dale of Iowa Park, 
paaaed tkroagh the city today en route 
from her home to Fort Worth, where 
she will enter the Teias Chrlptlsn 
Pniversity.

W, C. .Heath left this afternoon on 
a business trtpto Seymour^

Will Bachman, make-iip man on 
The Time# has returned after a vara 
tion of several months s^nt at Me- 

-Wck, Michigan. He was arrompsnled 
by his cousin. Mist Hazel Priebe 
who al'so atient the summer In Michi
gan. Mra. E. R. Brown who was 
with them stopped at Denison for s 
Ttslt there. Mrs. Kste Bsmard of 
Mesick, Is w l^ her.

Lamar JlinloiiM
Tonight

THE FERDINANOI DUO 
* Charactsr Singers 

Classy

MAUD A MAUD
King and Oupen of Vanhllodulats 

A  Oreat.Act

3000 feet new •pichirea

FILING CABIN ETS
In steel or wood, for any

Office Need

. ^ t  ua demonatrata thair Tklue 
am time and temper aavera, and 
quote yon prteeo. *

Wiifong A  Woods
Everything in Office Supplies.

Phone 10 104,Ohio

STOP THE LEAKS
In your businesi by keeping 

a full let of books.

S » t

Dr. J. W. T)u Vai
Nw

ou.... Kitlrd
Ltady AUrMsst

■*•1 oq s iiK ^  ottlrr la W m tlVkja 
W0 Kmmm Hmm

Dr. Brosm, Dentist, Room SOI, Kemp 
A Kell Building. H^ne STS. 42tfc

ÉASY TO TEACH -BLACKBIRD
Is a#latiiml ImLieW» and Hasp onde 

Qwlehly ty Training—Its Mtew 
ery Strang.

Jhe blackbird, which belongs to the 
'.Aniah family, baa atrong Imitative 
powers, and has evsa been taught to 
speak. There is aot much veriety la 
Ita natural aong. but Its voice has e 
pura, flate-llka tona and fun volnme. 
The bird Is very ensceptihle of being 
truloed. end when rearad by .band 
from the nett It capable of forming 
atrong attachments and makss Itimlf 
a grtrat favorita. -

When a blackbird is atx or eight 
weeks old, his training abonld he bw 
gnn. Take him to a qntet room awày 
frasa any othsr birds, and aacb night 
nnd morning whlstla the portkm of 
the tsM yon with him to leern, or 
piny It os the flute. Feed him helero 

' yon begin, nnd put n fnt, lively worm 
where he enn see H. After yog h||ve 
tbiistled or plyyed the air, eny tíren*

' ty times, atop, so that the bird mny 
have an opportunity of Imitating It  

If hs should make the attempt gits 
him the worm at-onca, praising and 
earesatng him meanwhile He will 
soon begin to eoo' why n reward was 
given to him. nnd will not bo elow in 
trying to onni I t  Wlien ones be bae 
laSraed the tuae he will never forget 
Jt nnd it wfll ^nas Into end become n 
pert af bis song.

, ' Aftnr the blackbird bus completed 
bis edweetlon, be dhonld be pieced 
near some ether singing bird, whose 
■otee be would soon Uarn nnd blend 
artth hit own.

Put hie onge oat of doors whenever 
the wentber permits, nnd be will tell 
yon hoir pleased yon have made him. 
But during the hot days of eummar. 
lot htm be wall shaded end hept oooL 
ns beat aad dry sir seam to nEect bis 
voloe He win begin tm stag in tba 
end et Fefcmnry er tba beginning of 
iUrcb, nnd will conttene until the full, 
tf the N aoM r Is aot «00 hot.

We hive jutt received a full 
line of blank book« consitlin^ 
o f ledgers, ctsh books, records, 
journals, day-books, and every^ 
thing you will need in your 
book work.

We afe making exceptionally 
low prues^on this line of mer
chandise. Don't go to Dorsey 
when you can g^  it in Wichita 
Falls for less.

Remember and gc to Morris' 
for Blank Books and School 
Tablets. ,

Morris’ Drug Store

DR. H. A. WALLER
D E N TIS T

Office: Room 207 Kemp A Kell 
Building. Phone Biê.

I wish to announce to Utb peo
ple of Wichitn Falla timt I hsva 
recently roturned ffom Chicago 
where J compldled a ape^lal 
course in eftbodontia, and am 
now prapared to trnat all mal- 
formxflons of the mouth; name- 
ly< crooknd and protruding 

i''teeth. There la no longer need 
tor any one to go through Ilf# 
with these facial daformatlona. 
This work should be attandod to 
early in life. Will examine and 
dlscuaa caaea of orthodontia oa 
Wednesday and Saturday after
noons only.

Toars sincerely,
DR. H. A. WALXJCR.

T h e  M e la n c h o ly  D a y s
do not cut much Ice with people who are busy, who .. are trying to get n 
etrnngle bold on enough of the flitby lucre to aqusre tlieuiaelves with 
the grocer and the butcher. Sentiment of the muahy kiiid baa about left 
tba busy American Nation. "They have Jearned that Bummer Zephyrs 
Won't turn a windmill and that what some long haired tangler of Ung- 
Uab snya will not buy anytliliig. -What we wish to auy is tbst tbe fellow 
who

Eatheth and drlnketh till midnlfht, _  ̂ <
• and walketh and groaneth till dayllghgU'*' ’

Oettetb but very little sleep that night 
And be hpd better grab a telephone that Is connected with that busy drug 
store pn«8Hi street. Our mission In this vale of tcA-s la to give you 
what you think you want quick and at «  price you can; afford to pay. If 
any thing, happens, to you let tie know.

M C O  cT

Phone S41 "ONLY THE BEST- Freo Dollvory

■TT“

Fell’s riigh-Grad(0 Candies
-AMI

ice Cream
MacU Frenh Evnsry Day

Phone 626 767 Ohio

Local News Bnvities
l/ir motto:, Ifllier sells It for lo

In an effort \o aecuro tome Im
provements on CIgy county's end of 
tbe rond from Wichita Falla to P|stTO- 
11a, the Young Men’s Progressive 
l,esgue has taken tbe matter up with 
the county commissionete of Clay 
county. 'T^e jwad ia said to be in 
very bad condUlon and tmprovementa 
are, badly needbd.

Social dance at Lake Wichitg 
night. ■ Í01 Itc

Dr. N^son, dentist 
nectlona.

Phone ooD- 
63-tfo

Wsflted
Ten carpenters át once, 

or call on A. W. High.
Phone H  

101 Stc

Aif automobile touring party which 
was in tb« .city yeaterday included 
J. P. Ritnet, wife and daughter of 
Paieatinh, 3amea McKarnan of Pales
tine'and Miss Ellxahetb Duval of 
Kansas City. They were registered 
at the St James.

Social dance at Lake. Wichita to
night 101 Itc

NOJEVEIOPMENTS .
IN MEXICAN SITUATION
(CiÀitlnued from page'l)

thè raiiroad wlll he tó hasten thè ex- 
tra aession of tho Mexiran senate io 
aulhorise thè aendlng of troops out 
of .Mexico and across New Mexico and 
Arizona io O^hushua and Sonora.

(leneral Steeref in coromand of 
thè. Ainértean border patrol fehorts 
bii forerà now aufflcient to rei>el any 
Invàderà.

Salazar Threatens Raid Into Arizona.
Ur AuoclaiMt I'm*.

Washington, D. (i., ..Sept. 9.—Karly 
disiiatrbea to the War Deitnrtment to
day reported Salatar. the .Mexican re
bel leader. encamiwMl aeroaa thn Arizo

na line, oppoette the Ixin^ ranch, 
threatening raids into American terl' 
lory. J
One of hla troo|>ers raptur 

akirnilsh told American soldi 
raids u|ion American ranchers were 
under personal orders from Salazar 
who wanted'beef for bia mauraudera.

ir^  in a 
lera that

Notice. !-
There will 'ge a aiteclal meeting at 

the Kaglea Hall Monday night. Sept 
11th kt 8;30 o'clock. All members 
are requested to be present as import
ant business will come before the 
meeting.

B. F. SOW ICLli'Sec.
10a 3to

DenUI Week that Mtlaflfaa.
. DR. GARRISON, Dentisi

I 'Phone 49, let Nat. Bank Bl^gT'

Steekhetdera Meeting.
Notice la hereby given that the an

nual meeting of stockholders of the 
Freear-Biin Furnilnre Co. will be held 
on Tuesday Sept 19, 1912, at V p. m. 
at thn ofRce of tbe gompany In Wich
ita Falla, Texas, for-the purpose of 
Ihe election of a Board of Directors 
and the tranaactlon of sneb other bust- 
neea aa Inay properly coma before it  

W. A. FREEAR, Sec.-Treaa. 
Wichiu Fallae, Tex„ Aug. IŜ  1911.

IS Etc

PROM HOT BPRINQS

Pameua Remedy for enatlpatlen, Slek 
Headache, 'Btuggleh Liver,

Ete.
Hot Slsringa, Arkaneas, is the 

world'a grneteet aanitaclum. There 
aclqntlets study, experiment and in- 
vaatigate. Constantly striving to gita 
to tkh autfariag s better remedy for 
every diceaae.,

For conetlpatlon, elnggish liver, for 
atoikach mteery, sick beadcha, dissi- 
heM,i billoaaneaa or-that blUA dawa 
and out feeling, every reaidaat of aad 
every visitor to Hot Springs knows 
(hat Hot Sprlaga IJver Buttons aro 
tbe beat,^|jpadY IS the world.

If you want a perfect laxative that 
will keep your bowels In flue condi
tion and make yonr Mpod tlngla with 
health, gat a 2S .,ceat box of Hof 
Sprinta Lliar Buttons today. Ton 
will qtiickly. learn why tent of Uv>na- 
anda of people from Maine, to Cali- 
fornla prefer them to any other almi- 
lar recaady. Stohedphar-aatiUi aell 
them. Hot Springs Chemiopl Co., Hot 
•prtsgs, At*.

I regret* very much that I will not 
be able to', open a kindergarten and 
flrat primary as, I advertised.

JESSIE M. SAMMONS.
101 Itce

Social danca at Lake Wlchlu to
night. 102 Itc

Mrs. Harry I}obertaon'e class In Chi
na painting, water colori, etc., wijl 
open September 11th. China fired. 
Phone 309, 1210 Thirteenth atreeL

„ 9«-tfc

My ipqtto:. Mlliar-eans It for laas^

The connty roiikiiaalone^ are> if 
aesalon thia'aftamoon with al^.ziiem- 
bera preaenL consideiing.'^^Mvcral 
routine matters. One «mMmon to re
ceive attention at thlpriwlon la that 
of flxing the appros^es ta the Wich
ita River hHdjl^ ao that it will hot 
be neceaawP'lo make repglre to 9^ 
ten. iL 't i planned to do the same 
aort̂ .̂ dT work aa was dona on tha 

rth street viaduct and It la likely 
That the co-operation of tbe city coun
cil wlll be asked. i

E. O. HIIL ondartakap, office and 
Parlors tOO Scott Ava. Phone 221 
Prompt ambolanca Mirvtea. SOd-tfe

isroim ,  

nm ciN t 
a s tm ii
SUPPLIED?

If one ofs^our family ahnuld be aeverelv burned do you 
know whut to do? Are you prepared, for spraina, bruises, 
cuts, and a tboRaand uud one every dav accidents tbatheem so 
trivnl and yet mR^ not be in the long run.

We will be Bind to help you select a few "emereency 
aida,”  tell you how tp use them, and the coat is ao small com
pared to their importance, it'a hardly worth mehtioning. 
S»H>ner or later the time is suit; to come when you will be 
clad you tdok our advic^, '  __

The RexaU Drug Store ■
' '  FOOBHEC A LYNCH, Prop’s./ »F   ̂ I

7M Indiana Avaaus Y  wiowit» w.nd IM•/HW IcklU  PaRA TsxaA

-My motto: MlRer salla It for lass.

¿octal dance at Lake Wichita to
night. lo t Ite

ENDEAVOR MEETIN6 
AT Y. M. C. A. TONIGHT

You Cannot See A D i a M
/

AetwikAAL-v.

In our collection that you 
-'wmildii’t ha proud to wear. 

That you'll admit aa soon 
as you sas our display. Tb« 
sam« statement la true of 

OUR JEWELRY 
.^nd ws make It easy for 
you. to buy them. If you era 
net quiete ready to purchase 
now. will tàaorve anŷ  
thing you ' Quy s^ect on 
liaymont o f a KljtaB depoalt. 
•\\'e guarantee every diamond 
we sen to loan. Yoo M) per 
l>er cent of purchase price.

Ü C U .

j e w e l e r s  a n d  b r o k e r s
rmm oitê^-riMm w m t o h  m h o  jmwmLmr

*

The Wichita
X i¥ -

Muisc and Art
Now Open

director, Mrs. J. I*. McKee, la s dlatlngulthed i mualcisn, having 
fudled under the beat roaaters in this couatry and abroad. She waa form

erly a teacher In the ('Inclnnatl Conservatory of MuatC aad has the hlgh- 
‘ est rpcqesmeswwna from that celebrated school.

Asao^teg With Mra. McKee will be Mra. Eflle M. Forsythe of Ksnaas 
City, who Heeds no Introduction to tbe cltlxena^of Wichita Falls. _

Mias Helen A. Ritchie of Chicago; who re<eived her training In Chicago, 
New York and Paris will have charge of the vocal and French deimrtmentg. 

Mrs. Bruce Greenwood will be at the head of tbe vloltn deimrUnenL 
Mrs; Cora Wabrmund liolyn wilt teach German. |
Art and elocution teachers will be announced later. .
Tbe success of the school ia assured by the following list of stockbold- 

srsr , ,
Mr. J. W. CulberfiionMr. J. A. Kemp

Mr. Frank Kell 
Mr. P. P. Langford 
Mr. R. E. Huff 
Mr. C. C. Huff i

iniplla now being enrolled at 1005 Tenth 8L. temporary haadquartars. 
Phone 111 :

Mr. J. W. 'Bradley 
Mr. J. W. Pond 
Mra. M. M. Adleka 
Mrs. A. H. Carrtgan

l)oi>J.t wrcirry about where tp get your 1
Ciothmm Cimmnmd mnd ^rt990d

 ̂ ort5 fir»t-clfl®S““ I*honc No. 10fl7'^Suit#«sa..^l2eSO to^^SO.OO
r ‘ I —.Over two thousand patderna to select from. -;f-

QUPTON, T h « Tailor
7W Seventh Street

Yeung Peopie of All Churches In City 
Invited to Attend—Osliss Men 

Will Speak

At a meeting of the executive meet
ing of the local union of Christian 
Endeavor held in (ha Y. M. C. A. 
rooms yesterday aftemooa. Anal ar
rangements were made for the maaa 
meeting and aoclal to be held in the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms tonight, at which 
time Rev. Geo. W. Benn, preeldent 
of the Dallas Pastor's Akeoclatioa. 
also president of the Texas ChrlsUsn 
Endeavor Union, will be present and 
deliver an address of young peopla’s 
work in the church. ThaYDUBg peo-

Phone No.

pU of all tha church« In the city nIghL which will begin at I  o'clock: 
—  — 4 . Plano Solo—M l«  Laura BalLara urged to be praaesL

Mr. Bonn ia maklag a tour of tha 
Stata in bahalf et thè ChrtsUan En- 
dMvor movsssML and Bada thè work. 
to be growlng In a very batiafnetory 
manner. aad much daflalte work be- 
Ing accomplished hy thè young •pao- 
ple. He a^ved  at aooa today over 
tha Wicbltn Talley, coming Tram Abt- 
lene, where he addrcaaed a larga 
audience yeetarday.

The foUowtng mnsleal . program hu  
been arrangad for tha mestine to-

Vocat Solo—Mr. John W. Bradlay. 
I Piano Solo—MIm  Jaaaia Kart. 
Vocal Solo—MIm  Mabai Blmpaoa.

U la Mid tbat many cgralsM gro- 
oara and bntcbsrs whon dioaing up 
at nlght heve besa kaowa to taka up 
Uta caah earefullf, atow It away la 
tba Mfa and walk away toavlag tba 
brMkfast baoon aot onijr out of the 
aafa but la piala vlaw of paaaera- 
by. Such bona-haad nagllgenoa aot 
cdily InvIlM burglary bat Habla ta 
maka tbiev« U tha bast of na

An y  old piece o f furniture that «IfVRNiTVRC 
vou  may have at hom e can pEVPflOi5TER£8 
be repaired and refinished b y  

our expert cabinet maker at .reason
able prices. N othing impossible for 
us to repair.

We Have Received Andther Shipment
Of those Sure Sesl JtrA The tsle is to heavy its been impotflible to keep them stock. They are the last ’word in jjn it jarfc 

If you don’t know shout them, get aeqaainted. We have also rt^ve d  some sure enough good Jar mbbats. We have sverything yon need for 
the canning a^gon. Hello your orders— we’ll do the rest. .*. ... ...

I '

'Phones 35 stul,640 O. W. BEAN & SO
GROCERS A N p  C O m E  ROASTERS

------------ -̂--------------------- -------- ~ . V  ;  . .. ■ , ,

606.610 Ohio Ara.

t ' - ■ V
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